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This circul�r contains an outline of 
the projects or activities c&rrieJ on by 
the :;:.;xte�-:sio::: Service of the S01.,it1. :.;a}rn·ca 
State College. These projects re�resent 
the combine: efforts of cooperatinG far�­
ers 2.nc� e:�tension -..-:orkers to fornulate 
plans tk1.-c, ;-che:1 put L�to action, ·.:ill 
8eet the �ost urgent local an{ sectio�al 
J'.)ro1JleDs of the state Jer-cai�1ing to agri­
cul-t urs 2L1C: the rural hone. 
This infor;.;1ation is c.esigned for the 
use or com:wunity cor:1mitteemeD, cou�1ty fc.rIJ 
bureau (irectors, extension ageats an{ 
others in �Jls.nni:..16 Jcosrc-��ns of 'tIOri;: for 
1924. 
SoL�th :Cc.l�ot2. 0t2te C�llege 
United States 7:eJ2u�-��;:1e�J.t of __ gricu:..tu:ce 
and County F�rra .]ureaus 
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C OO PERAT IVE EXTEtJS ION r!ORK 
AGRIC ULTURE ANJ HGi"E ECONOMIC S 
STATE Of so urH DAK OTA 
Agron omy 
Ra lph E . · Johnst on ,  S pec ia lis� . 
George H .  Val ent ine , Ass ' t .  
S peciali st . 
A - 1 C orn and Potat o Improvem ent Demon strati ons . 
1 .  To sec ure more acres o f  theae crops uhorc t hey sho uld be  
grown . 
2 .  To produc e t h e  kind o f  c r ops which sell the best and pro duce 
them a s  chea ply as possible . 
3 . To  improve t he s c o d  o f  t he s e  cro�s . 
Plan o f,_I_q.f k : 
Four methods may be followed : 
1. Acre�j. eld cpnt e st s . Farmers are enrolled t o  plant 20 
or more ac re s o f  c o rn ,  5 or more acre s of potat o e s , and c are  for same 
ac c o rding t o  the ir best j udgment . Re c ords must be k ept by the farmer . 
f ie ld s  are inspect ed in fa ll , yie lds obtained , c ost o f  product ion 
f igure:l ,  and winners picked ac co 1�di r.g  to s c o :ce card c onsidering al l 
poil':rts o f  corn or potat o prod uction . Hold.  De oting a.nd s hov, samples  
of  seed produced by  each  farmer in cont est .  
2 • . Farmers Seed Yi eld C ont est s .  Ten or more farmers s up ::,ly 
s uf f i cient seed - �-ori1-·-�7 pot-�to c-;-:- t o  plant 1 1/10 acre or l es; .. li'arm 
is sec ured wh ere soil c onditions are repres entat i ve o f  neighborho od � 
Sarne acreage o f  each  k ind of  seed planted , all r eceiving equ2 ..l care . 
Stand c o unted at harvest . Each different lot o f  seed harvest ed 
separat e ly .  Have meet ing , shoY1 crop from eac h  plot , c omput e yi eld s .  
3 .  Im...E!_ovem�eoonstr2.ti ons . Farr.1ers are suppli ed ui th simple 
and pract i cal plans for genuil1e s eea impr ovement v10rk .  The met hod s 
f olloued are :  ( 1 ) The raas s  select ion o f  go od  s eed  st ock �hic h is 
planted by it s e l f  t o  be inc reas ed f o r  genera l fie ld plant ing . ( 2) 
The selection of a f mv ears o f  c orn o r  potato t ubers to be planted 
in ear-t o-row ( for c orn ) or t uber unit hil l s  ( fo r  potat o es )  breeding 
plot s .  C omplete plans are s upplied. wh en farmers enr oll  f or this vrnrk . 
( 6 )  
4 . C ort i f i cat ion f ork * More farmers  nre urged t o  produce 
c ert i f i 0d s eed  t o  meet t h o  dornai.1ds for hi gh c las s ,  pur e seed . Seec1-
c orn d ert i fication vi ll  be carried  on for corn as  outlined by th e 
Sout h Jakota C r o p  Impr ovement As ::: o ciat 2. on ; for potat o es as  out lined  
by t he S o uth Dakota Potat o  Grower s '  As s oc iat i on ,  t he Agr onomy · Depart­
ment of t he Ext ension S ervice co o perat ing in f ield insrect i on ,  
lab oratory  examinat ion and t h e  making of  re port o f  f ind ings . 
R e s ult s will  bo  measured  bt the  in creas ed  acreage plant e� , bett er 
qualit y  and price s e cu redp  the number of  coop erator s enr ol l ed ;  the 
bushels  of s e e d  s c le ct ad . 
- - - - .. ... 
A - 2 Small GraL1s . Improvement Demonstrat i on .  
1 .  T o  produc e cleen pure cr ops o f  the proper vari et ie s  s u ch 
as bri:.1g the  highest ma rk et ·pr i c e .  
2 .  To  pr odtice c ertif i ed s eed  s o  f armers can have a so ur c e  from. 
1-vhich pure s eod o f  th0 proper vari ety  cai1 be  s c cur ·3d . 
1 .  Farmers 117ill be onli st od t o  plant pure c lean seed  o f  the 
proper varieti es ,  e ither the  entire f ield or a part of the  f i eld , the 
cro p  harve st ed  to be  compar ed with the crop harve st id from the seod  
ordinarily plant ed. .  Complot e plEn s ar o give �1 in t�-.e pro j e ct o ut line . 
2 .  A c o unt y exchangG she�t. Fill be mB.intainod t o  a s s i st in the 
exc hange of  g ood  s e 3ds  among farillers . 
3 .  S e ed  cert i f icati on work will be carried on a s  outlined by 
the S outh Dak ota Crop Improver.1ent Ass ociat ion . 
4 .  Under srnali grains a:i;-e included . wheat , oat �. , barl ey , rye , 
Oi111ner and f lax . 
Result s wi l l  be measured by the number o f  acres plarited Yii th 
pure seeds , t he yields obtained f r om those acres and the bett er 
pri ce th� · cr op brings on th� market in c ompar i s on � with the  c r ops 
6rdinerily grown. Th e bus he ls of c ert i f ie�  s e ed pr oduced  ana dis­
t r ibut.ed . 
-� 
( 7 )  
?roje ct : 
.ri - 3 Leguoe u er11 onst rat ions . 
@j ect : 
1 .  T o  increa s e  t he :1 urn;)er o f  acr e s  o f  l e g ume crop s  grorm 
hVIerever mor e o f  t h e s e  c r ops sh o uld b e  gr O\J i1 .  
2. To produc e  s e e d  of t he s e  c r ops vhich uil l  bring the  highest 
mark et pric e .  
T�1c thr e s  l ogumes 8.nd t �1ei r  iJr in c ip:tl  us G s  are : 
( 2- )  A l fa lf� or ( b )  Swe at C l over or ( c )  
1 .  Hay 
2 .  S ee d  
3 .  H o g  Past ure 
Plan of ·. -ork : ·--- --· 
1 .  C at t l e  pa st ure 
2 .  S oil Impr overn �nt 
3 .  S e ed 
S oybc<-- 11s or 
1 .  '. it h c orn f or 
hogs and silage . 
2 .  Grain f e ed 
3 .  c c ecl . 
FG.rmers wi l l  'Je enllist ed  t o  pl2.nt s or,1e o f  t he s J l eg· une s .  C olu­
plet e inf ormat i on o.s -t o  cult urc.l r.1etho d.s , v2.ri 0t i e s , s ourc e s  o f  s eed.-, 
harvest ing , t hreshing, will be  gi ven . H2 lpful point ers  o� mark et­
ing t h e  s ee d  cro p  wil l also be given . S e ed cert i f i cat i on and alfalfa 
f i e lc� regist rat i on \JOri wil l �)e ca.rr i cd 0::.1 a s  �)Ut lined 'oy the Sout h  
T.: akot a  C r  op Ir.i.1pr over.1e :i.i-c :\s s o c  ia-'c i on .  
r.es ult s : -.. ·- -
� e s ults ;,Ji ll  be  mcasurec;. b y  the :-iunbor of  fa1�mer s pl2..nt ing 
the s e  c r ops and the a c � es plant e � , � l s o the s e ed s old . The beil e ficial 
e f f ect s of a le gume c r op on f ol l m.7ing c ro i:::· s ,  and f ron f e 3c� ir�g l egUL.1e 
cr o ps mu st also be con sL, ered . 
A -- 4 Gr  ops C l ubs_. 
Obj ect : 
T o  t each to b oy s  by clei.10nstrat ion the most e c on o-:�ical r.1ethods  
o f  crop  pro duct ion.  To  t �ach boys  pract i cal met h oC s  o f  improving 
crop seeds by enro l ling them t o  �o act ual c r op bre adi ng gork . 
?lan o fy;ork : 
Me eting is h e ld in c ommunit y uhen c h:b w ork is e;:pl"-ined . B oys 
are enrolle e.. .  Sta.::.1dard C lub is five memb e r s . Of f i c ers are elect ed .  
Loca l Leade r  i s  s e c ured . Help give n t o  s e e  t hat bo y s  s ecure g oo d  
s e ed of proper variet i e s . Pra.ctica l inf orrnati'.)n s ent t o  al l r;1ei:1bcr s  
e2.ch mont h .  C l ub holds busine s s  anc� s o c ial ne et ing s a t  st at ed. time s .  
A s s ist anc e gi ven by C o unty �· gent , C lub Agent or direct . fr ou1 Ext en sion 
S ervic e .  f..I ernbers lc e.ep r ecord o f  work 0. one , r:1ak. e  f inal ro port , writ o 
story and s end exhibit t o  local , c ounty or stat e shmv . 1'.Iembers  must 
d o  sat i s facto ry work in c lub where  enr- o l le d  be f o r e  t aking no rk in 
next higher c lub . 
,{ 
( 8 )  
The di f f erent club s of fere( e:.r e :  
� corn C l ubs  for Seed Select ion-
1 st .  year . Boys 10 to 18 yrs . G rovr 1 acre of wel 1 bred c :Hn from vm. i ch  
at  lea st 2 bu .  of s eed i s  to be f ield s elect ed  be fore frost . 
2:Bd( y ear . Boys 10 to 18 yrs . Grow 3 acr e s  of vrell bred corn from Yv'hi ch 
5 bu. of seed i s  to  be fie ld selected before f rost . 
3rd , year . Boys 10 to 18 yrs. Grow 3 acres o f  well bred corn f rom whi ch 
5 bu. of s eed i s  .to be f ielcl. s e lected be f ore fro st . Ear-to­
row selection plot of at• lea st 26 rows , 10 rod s long . 
4t h .  year . Boys 10 to 18 yrs . Grow 3 a cres of  well bred corn from which 
5 bu. of seed i s  to be fi eld selected befor e f r ost . Iricrease 
plot in whi c h  high-yiecl.d ing remnant s of previous y ear are mul­
t iplied . Ear-to-row plot optional . . 
Not e : Boy s completi ng 1st year work in 1 9 2 3  will be eligible 
for either 2nd or 3rd year work in 1 924 . Boy s complet ing 2 nd y ear woc k in 
19 2 3  are eligible to 4th y ear work in 19 24 .  Literature :  Uar ch to October 
inclus ive . 
Result s :  
Number of boys  fi ni s hi ng proj ect as outlined . Number of bushels of  
seed corn field selected be fore f ro st . Number anc. qua lit y of  exh ihits  at 
State Corn Show . Tota l cost o f  prod u ct ion .  Net prof it s .�o members. Yield 
per acre .  
-Potato Clubs f or Disease Control -
1st . year . Boys 10 t o  18 yrs . T o  g oru et minir.mm of 1/8 acre . Tho so cd t o  
be properly treated with e ither corrosive sublimat e o r  formald e­
hyde and . c r op to  be  sprayed at  least tao t ime s with Bordeaux 
· s olution .  
2nd . y ear . Boys 1 0  to 18 yrs. One hci.lf o.cr e minimum . S ame a s  1 st year 
exc e pt thci.t mor;iber must pl r.mt at le:1st on J f O£trth acr e  of s eed 
certi fi ed wit h S .  D .  Potat o Growers ' A s soci at ion . Literci.ture : 
Result s :  
March to October inclusive. 
Number of boy s f ini shing proj ect as outlined . Number  of . acr e s  plant e d . 
Yi eld s  per acre . Co·st of product ion . · Net prof it s  to members. Number and 
quality of exhibit s at Stat e Pot at o Show. 
. ,  
( 9 )  
Object : 
1 .  To carry o ut on the farm simple yet definit e soil test �emon ­
strations regarding the requirements o f  the  s oil for nit rogen-humus , 
phosphorus , lime st an e .  
2 .  T o  ass ist farmers in planning proper crop rot�tion s yst ems . 
3 .  T o  assist in reclaiming the  "alkali" s pots in s oils . 
Plan of 'V!ork : 
Farmers will b o  e nroll ed t o  carry out t h e  d e f init e plans · for the 
speci f i c  phase of soil improvement work whi c h  they wish t o  take up . 
C omplete plans �ill be  f urnished  t o  ea ch f�rmor who enroll s . 
Fes ults : 
Res ults will be m e�sured by t he nuober o f  farmers who enroll to 
carry on t hi s  proj e ct , the acres involved , the increases  in crop yields . 
unproject ed  Service 
A s sistance wi ll be g iven in t he f ollowing lines  of  work alt hough 
def inite proj ects are not outline d ;  
l .  Plans for the eradi cation o f  noxious �eeds . 
2 .  Th0 i d ent i f ication o f  plants and s eeds . 
3 .  The t 2 st ing of s e eds at the See( Laboratory .  
4 .  Mixt ure s for mend ows nnd pastures . 
5 .  Judging f ielf crops at c orn an� grain shows and cou�t y 
fairs . 
6 .  As s ist in planning farm cro ps  exhibit s .  
7 .  S upplying in limited quant it ies spe cimens of  weed s and 
we ed 3 o e ds ,  seed heads of d i f f erent · farm crops , and 




Proje ct : 
( 10 ;  
G OO}ERATIVE EXTENS ION r'02K 
AGRIC ULT1JrtE AJ\U; HOME EC ON 01JIC S 
STATE OF S OT.JrH JAKGTA . 
Anima l Dis e::i s e s  
Dr  .. G ,  o .  i-_·oaver , S pec ia li st . 
A D - 1 Anim� l Di s ea s e  ?reventior. . 
Obj ect : 
To give inf o rmat ion t o  live stock r�is crs conc erning the hist ory ,  
caus e , pred i sposin6 c�us as , sy�ptoms , post mort em �es ions , pr eventa­
t i v e  measur e s  and treatme nt s of such c ontagious nnd in fect ious  live ­
stoc k dis eQs es as t uberc ulosi s ,  abort i on dis en s e ,  hog cholera , black­
leg , G.nthrax , ne crobacil losis , hemorrhagic s ep t i cGmn. , s c abis and 
mange . The pr es enc e  o f  the s e  disea s es caus es  i�me�s e losses  t o  oie 
of the most import r1nt phas e s  o f  t he princ iJ)['. l ind ustry ir.i. South ·:uakota-­
the livestock busine s s , Their  cont rol is o f  communit y ,!1ide int erest . 
Plan of  -::ork : 
1 .  Upon r equ est : l 8ctur e s  ( many o f  th em illustrated ) .will be 
given t o  &roups of fa�mers 3.nd others ragnrding the phas e �  o f  the in­
f ectious �nd contagious di s ea s es list ed above . 
2 .  Gr oups of  f�rmars in inf e ct ed d i st ri ct s wi ll  rec eive extrn 
att ention t hro ugh t.he medium o f  rneot ings , farm visit s , lett ers  =:.nd · 
l it erat ure , whHh wi l J. r e lat e s pe �if i cn l ly to the  d i s e� s c  o ut br e2.k . 
3 .  There wili be no att empt m�dc  t oward t h e  dist ribut ion of 
bio logic s or drugs for tre.:::ttrn ent , t his  bci nb lo ft to tho l u ca:::. poo ple -. .  
vet er inari ans  and oth ers c 
4. Demonst rat ions in va.c c in��tion and ir(Ji.'1Un i zat i on wi ll be given 
when deem �d necessary , nec es s i t y  de pendi�g on tho d is �a s e  and it s char� c­
teristic s .  Thes e  d emons t r'.'1.tions s hall in no s ens e s upplant the nork 
of  the voterinar i�ns ,  but �r e t o  d c�bnst ��� e t�o pr i �c i p l e  oni y  o f  
t h e  t reatment . 
5 .  Demonstrati ons in diagno stic  work will be · carr i ed on �n cases 
of emergency  in cooperation wit h  vet eri11ar ia11 s , c o unt y ·age nt s  and other s , 
a>r in extreme or s p ec ia.l ca s e s  where no other vet erinary s erv i c e  is 
available . · 
R es ult s :  
Surveys are mad e by the  count y ag ent s and ext ens ion sp e c ia li st in 
r egard t o  the ext ent of  inf e ct ious d is eas e s . pre s er.t , The s el e ct ion o f  
a r e a  work d e pends entirely upon an emergency whi c h  cannot be f oreseen . . 
When th e s pr ead o f  d i s ea s e  is sto�ped the result s are many and are 
measur ed by the number o f  anima l s  saved . · Anima ls  wit hin a radius o f  
five mil e s  o f  t h e  c ent er o f  inf e c t fon are  c ount ed with a gradi ng valua­
tion from· the c e nt er o utward . -t�:he1? t he f ive mi l e  J,. imit i s  r ea c hed the  
mon etary va lue c eas e s , but t he - · ind i r e ct val ue may go bey ond bu_t cann ot 
be cal c ulat ed . The county age nt nill be a sk ed to r_ e po"rt t he result s . 
,, 
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C OOPEAATIVE EXTENS I ON WORK 
AGRICULTURE ANJ HOME EC ONo:·ncs 
STATE :OF S OliTH DAKOTA .  
Agricult ural Eng inc 0ring 
R�lph L. Patty , Specialist 
Proj ect : 
A E - 1  Da iry B:irn ,and Hog Ho Hs o· Ventilat ion 
Ob i cct : 
Plo.n 
To enco urage tho vent i lat i on of  and stow hmii! t ight ly bui lt hog 
hous es and dai ry barns can ba sat i s fact ori ly vent i lat e d , th ereby 
avo iding c.xtr omo ranges o f  t emperat ure , f oul o.nd moist air 0.!1.d cm 
oxc o ssi  vo amount -o f  fr·ost . 
of  rrork : 
The plan wi ll b e  t o  s e c ure o.n . act ual inst2.llat i or: in t ho n eigh­
bor-ho od and aft er it is complet ed to hold u 1::oct ing insi d e  t h e  build­
ing , pr e f erably on ·a c old night wh en t ho s yst ,Jm is in us e o.nd can b.c 
t est ed out . Circular No � -3 1 wi l l  be pas s ed . out at this me :;ti:ig . If  
d e sire d , lo cQ lly , - � pre liminary mo oting on tho s ub j e ct nay be hold 
b c f  orchand h1 ord er to s e c ure  tt .;:.; local c o o J)orators ( men who wi ll in­
st a ll th3m) . Us u3.lly a visit will b0 mad e · t o  · an i;nt cr e; st ,:;d party 
and hi s · bui lding g one ove r  carc f ul ly wit h  him �  · Loc at i ons -aill be 
mark id f or the exa ct instal lat io n  and c o st f ig ured . 
Tho re s ult s  v,ill b e  mGas urcd by the  numb er o f  building s vcnt i l<lt ­
o d  as shoi..-m--oith cr wit h h o;-i1cm2-d c or wit h  fi1a.nufact urod  sy st em.  The 
l occ. l  c ommitt o .::m:an v1ill 1.) ;� as ked t o  report t hes e ro s.ult s . 
?r o j  cct : 
A E - 2 Fs. rm Bui lding C onstruct ion . 
Obj 0ct : 
T o  ,_:-ncourag o t he e f f ic i ent expendit ur e o f  mone y · f or f2_rm build­
ing , b y  shoving g ood pra ct ic e s  ih bra c ing , arra�gi�g , framing and 
light ing . 
?lan of  --.-.-or!c :  .... --· "'--"" "'· �---·--�--
H is t h e  purp o s e  o f  this pr o j ect t o  s ec ure inst a ll2.ti ons o f  the  
v2.r i o us fa:--i;1 bui lding s o r  o f  r cno coll ed s t ructures uhich · s hou one o r  
c::;:. ll  o f  t he practices r a c oi:1i:10:1c1- 0c.L Eo0t ings ui ll be  h old , ,·1h cn the  
s-c ruct. u:cc is finish cct or  :1e2.r-ly f i:i1i shed , at t h.J act ual sit .:; ar:d cir -
1 . . ,� . 
> 
cu  ars c ovcn.ng ·c. 1�e 1.;.:-iport 2�:nt i)oiz1t s sho1.TI1 wi ll be  distri ::;ut cd . 
I 
( 12 )  
Standar-d plans 1 s hmu::.ng t he be s-t f eG t ur cs  o f  mod e st and s ubstan --
t ia l fetrm building arc hit e c t ure , QT C avo.i lo..blc o.nd v1i ll be f nrni sh­
ed the coopcro.t o r . Frint od pk ..n s  :ire f urni s h e d  f r e e . A nominal 
charge wi ll  be mQd e  f or t hos e printed on bl ue print paper t o  cover 
the c ost - of  t he paper . tA list of o.vnilJ.ble plans wil l  be  furni s h­
ed f r e e ) .  S pe cictl plans  cnnnot be f urni s hed but suggesti ons a."ld 
sketches will be f urni s hed . Plnns o f  the Unit ed Stat e s  Jepartment 
of  Agric ult ure and f r om other C o lleges  are us ually a vc�ilablc  through 
this s ervic e . Me etings and illustrat ed talks may be o..rrangcd f or 
s ec ur ing locn l cooperat or . 
R e s ults : 
Tho res ult s  wil l  be meQsur ed by tho number o f  buildings in which 
the pro.ct i c c  shown is f ollowe d in future yen.rs . 
_ __ _ _ _ _  .... 
Proj ect : 
A E - 3 Farm Tile D rainage .  
T o  s how t h o  px-op0r met}1ods f or la ying out o..nd insto..lling f2-rm 
tile drainage s�stcms and t o  encourage e f fi�ient and ec onomicn l pr� c­
tic es , ther�by reducing t he wast e o f  po.st method s us ed . S outl1 Dakota. 
hav 446 � 9 15 acres  o f  f arm land needing drninego �ccording t o  c ensu� 
f igures . Dv-er twenty mi llion d ollars will be  spent on draining this  
land . 
Plan o f  Uork : 
Jto.ino.ge problems ·.vil l  be g one ov.er f or k.._ndovmcrs on request 
and a _c ons ult ing engin ee r ' s  recornmend�ti ons mo.d e .  The engineering 
work uill be don_e on individual pro j ect s  nhen tha so.me is locnt ed in 
a communit y not .:tlready provided VIith a d emonstr'":.t i,on proj e ct , i f  
t h e  pro j o ct i s  a s uitable one f or a dcmonst rC!.tion .  Fie !.d meetings rlill 
be held at the time th e proj ect is  be ing complet ed. ·Prclimi na.ry _ mect ­
ings r:io.y b e  he ld in  3: c ommunity at e1ny- - time , be_f ore  or a ft er , illustrat­
ed VJith st creoptican s iides o f  South Dakoto. dr�inage pro j ects  already 
installed . - Pub licity posters v1i ll b e  put up at thc�e demonstration 
proj ect s . 
R e s ults : 
Th e result s  0ill be measured  f or y ears t o  come in the amo u.�� of  
wet lnnd thQt is dr�ined according to the prcictices sh own. Crop y i e lds 
and sanitary res ult s v,ill �lso  be rec orde d a s  proof that the practic e s  
sh ovm arc righ� . The lnndovmor nil l  re port thes e .  
. .  
,,� . . 
Pro i cct : 
A B  - 4 
Ob j ect : 
( 1 3 )  
F� rr:: i-Iomc Imnr ovemont s .  
T o  enc ourage the instc l lat i on o f  sanit�ry �nd labor saving 
improvements in farm h omes . To d emon st rat e th e use o f  the sept ic 
tank over t he unsanito.ry l ea ching c es spool f or the d is po sal o f  
wa st e .  
Flem o f  Hork : 
M e et i ngs will bo h e ld o..t n ow homes or remodelled homes having 
the labor saving equipme nt which it is desi red t o  enco ur�gc .  ( C o­
ope rat ors vlil l  be helped wit h al+ inf ormat i on p os sible . )  In co.s o 
o f  s e ptic to.nk inst al lat i on ,  the  sit e  f or best and . l c�st expens ive 
lo cat i on wi l l  be s e l ect ed , ( in c ount i e s  h2.ving C ounty Agri cult ural 
.Agant s )  C1.nd v1hen advi so..b lo tho grade ui ll be stGk ed . A-t or nor,.r 
the c omplet ion o f  the bui lding o f  the  tank a n:ie ct ing vrill  b e  hel d 
at the s it o .  Cost f igur·c s  wi ll be  k ept -. Other mod ern equi pm ent 
can usually be s hown :.ind disc ussed  at t his meet ing • 
R esult s : 
The res ult s will be mcn.su rod by the number o f  homes in the 
c ommunit y insto..lling . 
U�pro ject e d  Work . 
Th1pro j e ct cd work in Agri c ult ural Engineering i s  ca�ri Gd -0n 
in "Farm Irrigat ion"' (v:i ll  pr o bc.bly be pr o j ect ed in 19 24 ) , "Farm 
Bufld ing Arrang ement " ,  "C oncret e C onsi.; ruct i on " , · "S i l o  C on st r ucti on i r , 





. l · 
Pt o j  ect : 
_9b j c ct :  
( 14 )  
G OO .?El.AT IVE EXTErSION . :ORK 
hGRI C ULT U?cE }.HJ HOME EC ONOIHCS 
ST AT:S O? S o-LJ"T;-i J .'\KOT!. � 
A H ... 1 
T u:rncr Cright , · S pe cia li st 
G era ld Hocbink , As s ' t .  S p e c . 
C o o p 2rat i v0 Liv e st. c �k 3 c:; J bng _ &:n d  Shipping .. 
1 .  Tho organizati on o f  livesto ck gr owers on a bus ine s s  ba sis 
for th e ,r ed ucti on o f  mark eting c o sts �nd the ord o�ly  distri bution 
o f  th cir 1 i v  c s  t o c k  � 
2 .  To onc o ur2ge l o os e ly organi z ed � s s o c i�ti o�s t o  r e -organiz e 
on a business  ba s i s  u:1d c.� the I1ov; Stit o Ivl2. rk ot .ir:g Law.,. 
? 1 an of r; or k ; 
1 .  The advant �gc s  o f  c o op2rativ o  l�vast o ck s ol lins and snipping 
v.ril  l bo expla i11 ,3d at mcot ·:.ng s  hold  ir. c ornr1t.mj_ ti es in whi ch there is  
int 0re st in  e.nd c. emc.nd f or 0 1  ganizati::m . 
2 .  · rn f ormati on on how to organiz e ,  method s of  ccnducting the 
busine s s ,  and t l1 0  �'.. dvisaoi lity  of organi z ing livest o ck ship)ing 2. s s oci3.­
ti ons in sp ocif ic  c o41r.wni ti cs -..-, i ll  b ::i  6i vc :1 li v o st c ck growors uhe. 1  
rcquo st od . 
3 .  C ontact s vri J. l  be  mad e i.·1ith l o o s .:;ly organi z ed shipping a s s o c ia ­
t ions to enc o urage t h e  members t o  r e organiz e o� a m o r e  d u f inite bus i­
uass  basi s an d inc orpor2.t 0 their m:· ga:nizat i ons  m: Jor  t. h J  n ow :3t e_t o 
c oo pcrctive mark et ing law .  
Results : -- ---
Rosu 1 t s  \"Ji l� bo  mcasL:red by : 
1 .  The number of  c ooperative  li vc st o c �: s hipping as s o c iat i ons  
organi z ed .  
2 .  The number reo6gnni z ed o  
3 .  Tho nt:mber o f  chang e s  in I11othoc,s  o f  n:a�12.go1r, ent and k o o pin;; 
rec or d s  r eport ed  t o  c J unt y agent s . 
4 .  The t otal vo lum e  o f  c oo penativo livest o ck bus ine s s  done · 
report ed to c ount y a.g ent s ,  
( 15 )  
A H - 2 Fe eds  an� [c eding D emonstrations . 
T o  enc ourage bet t er and mo r e  e c onomi c al met h od s  of  f e eding 
meat an imal s giv ing part i c u la r  att ent i on t o  c. eraonst rat i ons  in : 
l �  Baby be e f  production 
2 �  G r owing and f eed ing market hogs. 
3 .. V!int oring b e e f  breeding c ows . 
?lan o f  Work : 
1 .  Th a county ag ent s co ope rat ing nit h  the  Ext sns ion s pe c ia l i s t s  
will s el ect communit i e s  in  v1hi ch demonst rat i ons ·,7i l l  b e  und c rta.ken . 
2 ,  M e et ings \·1i l l  b e  h eld in t h o s e  c ommunities , Zih on  advi sabl e 
t i  explain the purpo se o f  the  demonst rat ions and the methods o f  
c onduct ing t hem . 
3 .  The Ext ension s pacialists wil l as3ist in muking the ph n 
f ar each demonstration und ertaken.  
4 ·. A c c urat e re c o rds  are t o  be  k ept o f  the k ind and q ualit y o f  
st ock u sod , tho  m et h od o f  l1and ling and f e.Jding , the rations u sGd a.nci 
the result s  obtained . 
5 .  M e etings wi l l  be held at the  cl. o s e  oi ea ch d emonstration for  
the  purpose o f  c onparin� the result s obtaine d · with the  res ult s fr6m 
pract ices  prev&iling in tho  lo calit y .  
Resu lt s : 
R e su lt s  vill be meas ured by : 
l ,  Th e number o f . i e cc. ing d cmoi.1St rat i ons c ondu ct ad . 
2 ,  The number o f  m c 2 t i ags h c k  and the ..1.:.otal numb-er att ending �· 
3 a Number o f  chang e s  in rnetho:.s  o f  f eeding r e port ed t o  t ho · · 
c o unty ag ent . 
Project ! 
Object : 
A H - 3 Sheep ?ro du cti.on . 
1.  T o  enc ourage the . han4 ling of · .farm f lo cks o f  s�eep on a 
saf e ancl e conomi cal ba si s .  
2 .  T o  enco urage c ommunit y  bre ed ing for purp o s es . of  market ing 
both sheep  and wool . 
f. 
( 16 )  
L tie et ings uill b e  h 0 lc. i I'- c cmrJL:11it e s  int cro st od  t o  d i s ­
c us s  m t ho ds o f  hand ling c::md f o ec� ing she e p .  
2 .  Ext ens i on s pe cial i st s �i l l  a s sist in giving beginners 
inf ormat i or1 an d s ugges�c i ons f or f e oding a:.:1d hanc1 ling s r.1a ll  farm 
f lock s ; t he s e  b e ing s pccic1.l dernonstra-c i ons . 
' 
R e sults tri l l  be  mGas ur e cl  by : 
1.. The number o f  f ,J.rm f lo ck s  st arted arm demon st rat ions c on­
cl uct ed . 
2 .  ':;:he nuii1ber o f  changes in methods  o f  managE..irn ent and f e ed ing 
r e s ult ed ,  reported t o  c o unty agents . 
_?roje ct :  
A H  - 4 SvJine Ma:i.1agemen� o.nd ?r oc. uctioI1 . 
T o  enc o urag0 t he pr odu c-'.:; i on o f  sui n c  0�1 a s o un9 and econom:i. cal 
ba s i s ,  empta s i z ing mettods of sav ing larger  average s  per - litt er , 
g ood . past llrage ' c f  f ic i.ent ra,-'.:; i m:is ' g o od uand[ Gi"J Ci TC '  ho us ing ' sanita­
t i on·, etc .  
A f ov; c o unt i es vri l l · b e  s c L:;ct 3f_ in ·che  st .:;.t e uh ers there are 
s eve;ral  conm11 .. u.1 it i es in Gach c o u:1t y \7hich c1.e s irc t o  CL-rry on a By $t em21_­
t i c  and s ea s onal st uc.y c f.  th e vario-t.:s Jha s es o f  svrine rna:-1agement , 
taking up a d. i f  f er ent phas e  eac h  rno,.:.t h.  
A compl et e  s e r.ie s  of  mo:1th:y )r o6ra:Js h-2.v a been v1ork c d  o ut as 
f oll ovrs : 
Fl�sh ing the  jro o �  s ow 
S y st em s  o f  Lr e atling . 
r ��� or managonent an� f e e d ing 
FG.rr m:ri�1g 
C re e1J f 0 ec. ing 
Feeding br o of sou a ft er farro'tJins; 
Gro�ing o ut broed in g  st a ck 
G r:owil1g &n c� fi ·�t Lig uar:�et pigs 
S,11..ne d i s e as e s  
H�g ho u se c onst r uct ion 
Venti la-� i on 
( 17 )  
At s ome  o f  tho  l e c t ur e s  the  s p ec ial i s t  ui l l  i l l ust rat e  prac ­
t i c e s  by st ere opt i can �l ide s -- ot hcr meet ing s uill b e  in t he natbr@ 
o f  f i eld demons t rati o n s , 
The me et ings on sanit at i on and d i s e:J. s e s  wil l  be  put on by Dr . 
7eaver , whi l e  R �  L .  Patty wil l  g ive t h e  l ect ur e  or d emonst rat i on 
on hog hous e c onst ruct ion and venti lat ion . 
R e s ult s : 
This wo�k ant icipate s  s ending o ut a que s t i o nair e t o  t h e  local 
c ommuniti es , t hr o ugh t h e  c ount y agcn� ' s  o f f i r, e  2.t t h e  c los e o f  t h o  
pro j e ct ,  wit h t h e  i dea o f  s e c uring t h e  m;.rnb�r of  f r  .. rmers  whohhc-ve 
ad opt ad imp�� oved methods  o.c modi f i ed o l d  pr-act .i c e s  .. 
Pr oje c t : 
Ot her ?r oj e ct ed \fo rk 
l �  B et t e r s  S ires . 
2 .,  -. :ool product i o n  and stand.:vrdi z c:.t 5  on d emonstr::1t i ons . 
A H - 5 
1 :  To  incr eas e int e r est in live st o c k  farming � 
2 .  T o  enc o urage the  u s e  of  b et t e r  b l o od in s 17in e  br e eding . 
3 .  T o  d evel o p  c onmrnnit y s pi r it f o r  obt 2.ining t eam work and 
standar di zat i on �  
4 �  T o  d ev e l o p  l ead ership c 
5 .  To t each  g o od farfil bus ine s s  pra ct i c e .  
Plan of Work : 
1 .  Organi zat i on o f  c lubs in every c o unty in the St2t e wh ere 
swine rai s ing is inp ortnnt : b e f or e  January 1 ,  19 24 , i f  po s sible . 
2 .,  By t he use  o f  monthly lett e r s  and other lit erat ur e , c lub t our s , 
j udgind c o nt est s � d e mohst rat i ons � and l ect ur es , e ducat ion in the f ollow­
ing will  be given : 
a o  Bre e di ng �win� 
b �  Fe eiing sw ine . 
.., • Svl�ne management . 
d �  S el ect i on o f  br e eding . st o ck e 
e �  Shouing swine .  
\1 
( 18 ) 
Re s ult s :  
Result s ui ll be  measured by : 
1 .  
2 .  
eac h . 
3 �  
4 .  
5 .  
The number o f  c lubs f ini shing a y ear ' s  work A 
The numbe� o f  club mee t ings  held and the at t endance at 
The number of members completing their pr oj ect * 
The s uc c e ss club member s have in _open cla s s e s  at fair s . 
Re sult s not ed by co unt y agents . 
Other Pr oject ed Junior C lubs , 
(Detai ls can be obtained  upon reque st . )  
L Baby bee f . 
2 .  Sheep . 
3 .. Bel.by pook . 
. . 
Obj oct : 
C CO?ER AT IVE SZTSi:[S IOI :  ·,JORi( 
AGR :i.C TJLT URE A 1r:: E Oi �� E C 01'. C:..HCS 
S �AT:S OF s om;:-r i:, AKOL. 
D H - 1 C ou T o f�i ng J� s s o c iz-'. tion .. 
Dc::.iry Husb2.ndry 
H. M .  J on .J s , S pGci? ..list .  
T o  eno.b lc  d2.iry f�rmcr s t o  impr ove t he ir h 3rd s on tho  ba si s 
o f  ec onomic� l pr oduct i on , t o  �limiil� t c  po o r  c o0s Uild � ct �in t ho boet . 
On e -sixth o f  r�l l  d airy c or:s o.r c k e pt o.:t a l os s . · 
Tvrnnt y - s ix int o r c st eC.: f c.:.n,r nr s ::i.r c  :org2.niz ec:1. L1t o o. c ovI t o st ii.1g 
Q.s s o c iati on t hr o ugh t he j oin""G ef f ort s o f  the  co L:nty o.gon-c , t h� d 8. i ry 
s pe c fa li st c.nd t ho l o c al m oi.1 .  Tho 2.s s o c i c.t i o:.1 ele ct s o f fic er s , -..nd 
hi ro s  � m�n t o  t c s� c�c h he �d onc e � month , we ighing t he milk nnd 
f ecd of cc.ch C O\il , rmd le.:: vil1g c� roe ore: w:.. t h  the m(::rnbor . Tho -t orrn o f  
t h e  a.gr c cme!lt i s  f or one y ear , t h e  �ss oc inti on p:.-...ying tho t e st e r , tho  
Ext ens i on S c rvi c e  f m-·ni.3 hing -the  oc;uipmDnt , n:1d t he D.  S .  9o.iry -Ji vi sion 
f urni shi ng th o b o uk s ..,_nd b lc nk s . Roca.re.l s �'- ro  c ompiled , int orprot Gd 
and publi sh .ad f or t he ber� ef it of ri1o r11 �Jcr s  fu1c. of other a::: sa cio .ti or. s .  
R e s L:lt s ar o r:aoo..surod  in ·;;. c rms o f  t. hc  r:.um;:r nr o f  2. s ;.:i o c :l.v.t io :., s , 
moLibcrs , c mr n , poor c o·us c:lhnii:::2-t e,d , f e 0ding sch od.ulos  L1pr ovo d c.nd 
res ultant pr o f it , c ompiled by the t e st er . 
,?ro j cct_ : 
D H .. 2 Us ing Pur ebr e d  _LfaD":i _2l.tl ls .• 
T o  rai s e  t h e  p� o d uc ing �bi lity  O i  �ne  next gG� er�t i on o f  dai ry 
hei f er s . C oi;rr.;on c O\iS uo. t ed ·wit h pur ebred da iry  bul ls prod u c.o daught ors 
y i J lcling fr or;1 20 t o  100 percent. more mi lk and. b utt er f:::t th,·.n t h e ir 
dams . Th o av erage S o ut h  Da� ot a c ow prod�c o s  3 1  p erc ent l e s s  milk th�n 
t ho 21.v orago o f  the Unit e d  Stc.t e s . 
,! J 
( 20 ) 
Pla.n o f  Work : 
Dairy fnrmers not us ing pur e br e d  bul ls are l o cat e d  and e f fort s 
mn..d e not t o  s e l l  t h em purebred  bulls , 1Jut ruther to 1 1 s e ll 1 1  them t he 
purebred bull ide2. . Where 20 o r  mo .. � e  farmer s in a community bee  ome 
interest ed in t hi s  movement , a. c oopero:t ive bul l  as sociation , n. bull 
c l ub ,  or j oint ouner ship is urgGd.  Assist2.nce  wil l  be given :1t �11  
time s in loca.t ing g ood  purebr ed da iry bul ls by  me�ns oi  an  annuul 
sc.l e li st o.nd other,.-,ise . 
Results : 
Result s  are measur ed  in terms o f  si res pl�ced , as sociati ons or  
club s  f ormed , nurnb er o f  C 0\75' a f f ec ·c e d ,  and event ually the. incre::i.sed 
production of grads daughters over scrub d�ms . 
D H - 3 Syst emc-�tic Fevding of !)ai ry Ciltt le.  
Ob j e ct. : 
To increc�se d2..iry pr oduct i on by c orre ct  c ombinations o f  t r.e 
right kinds o f  f eed ,  chi e fly farm grown f e eds . The n.verc,ge c ov.r is  
capr:.bl·e of  20  p 0rc ent high er pr oducti on �.s ?. r esult of  proper f e ed ing 
o.l on e .  
. ?lnn o f  \7ork : 
?r oper !' eeding o f  da iry cci.t t l e  is clos ely linke d  wHh the c on 
testing ass ocio.t ions , but assisto.nce in calcul<-ting rations is o.ls o 
c:.vn ilnbl e  t o  indivi duals · \:ho 1uis h  t o  1�i i s e  � heir dail-y produ ct i on by 
improved f e oding methods .  Aft er tc�k i:ng int o C�"'..re f ul c onsi dero..tion "t he 
f eeds o..vo. iL1blo on the farm and the pr i c e s  o.t -:ahich  feeds mc.y be pought , 
s uitQblc ro..t ions nre s ugges� ed Qnd put into eff ect . 
Result s :  
Result s are measured in terms o f  r�t i ons cci. lcul�:.t ed , c civ,s af f ect ­
ed , n.nd addit ional pro f  its o..c cruing. 
Fr oj a ct : 
� . . ' Obj ect = 
D H - 4 Dairy C ow G luos. 
T o  familiarize boys and girls ·with the dairy business -, t o  c r eate 
in · them an interest in dairying rmd pride of ovm0rs hip , and to .rr ovi d e  
f or them a c� sh inc ome . The enthusiasm usually sprends t o  adults 
of  the community as well . 
... 
Plan of v7ork � 
( 21 )  
Tha w o� o f  this c l ub , it s f uncti ons and it s s uc c e s s  in otncr 
commun it i e s  i s  axrlained i� the �r o liminc.�y meeting or s ories of 
farm visits . I f  thoro  is  e n o ugh int era st , st�nd�rd c lub org�niz �tion · 
follov;s along r egulo.r l ines , of f i c ers  be ing e l e cted , loo.ns negot iat ed , 
stock sec ur ed , instructions given the member each  month and good c2re 
t c. ken of the  covr and c::::. l f . It is urged tho.t tho c lub continue from 
year to y e2.r , s o  t hat eventually e ach member has s e veral purebred s . 
Result s  are men.sured by th e numb er o f  clubs , m8mbcr.s , t lie n.moi.mt 
of pr ofit on the  enterpri se and the Bxt ent to  which their  dairy prac­
tic es 0.re ad opt ed in  the communit y .  
The oth er pro j ects vrhi ch are c(;.rri od on i n  much the sarae way , 
and abot� which  detai ls  wil l be f urni shed upon appli cation nre :  
L Improvement of  da iry barn s . 
2 �  Building of silos . 
3 �  Improvement o f  water s upply . 
4 .  Installati on of  cream cooling tank s . 
5 � �etection of  ine ff iciant cream s eparator s .  
6 �  !Ji lk t esti ng cl abs f or boys and girls . 
7 � Jniry calf  clubs for boys and girls . 
8 .  L-nportatior: of dr. iry c2.ttle  • 
1. 
Proj ect : 
E - l 
Object : 
( 22 )  
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
AGRIC ULT ORE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUl'H DAK0TA 
Grasshopper C ontrol. 
:Ent omology 
A.  L. Ford ; Speci�list . 
To reduce as far as pos sible 'the immense annual loss in S outh 
Dak ot2 ccrnsed by grc.sshoppers .  
Plan of  r�ork : 
In case  o f  grQsshopper outbre�ks , the mixing ·�nd application 
of pois oned bran mash v1il l  be demonstrc�t cd . The result s obtained 
brom the us e of thi s poisoned mash will  be demonstrat ed in previous­
ly poisoned f ields . Inf e st ed c oo.�unit ies will be organi z ed f or co­
opernt ive control work , where the bait will  be mixed in large amount s 
at c ommunity mixing bees . · Suppli es  vlill be  located n.t the l east 
pos s ible cost t o  the farmer . 
Result s :  
The res ult s vri.11 b e  mc<1sured by the number o f  �cres treated , 
number of  acres  protect ed., the �mount o f  poisoned br:in m[:.sh used 
2nd the number of co operat ors  using the met hods advocat ed . 
Proj ect : 
Object : 
- ... ... - - -
E ... - 2 Cutwon� and ArmX �.-:·-orm Control. 
All:.10s-t every year South Dak ota cxpo.ri cnces  s ane cutuorm or army 
VTOrm ·dainc:.ge . The obj ect of  this proj ect· is t o  show through demonstro.­
tions hon the c.nnu2.l inj ury from those tv10 pest s cnn be reduced .  
Plan _ of Work : 
The mixing and .applicn.tion of  poisoned bran mash will be} deraon­
st ratod , als o the results obtained by t his prepn.ration against these 
pest s will  be sho\m on pr eviously treated fields . In case of serious 
outbreaks , commUt�ities will be organiz ed. t o  c ooperat e in st opping the 
pest . 
Re :m lt s : - -·--· 
T eh r c s u�.t s .. wi � l  b e  weci. .:mr. ed in c u� r os o:  c .t ops t r ec:.t cd  o.ni 
2�c r e s  prot c ct (.;d , a } . ;::o, oy th e a'Tlo l:nt o f  be1.it  ·J s ed ::ind ntu'Tlber  o f  
. f aroers  c oo pe rat in g �  
E - 3 
It is n o  l ong ,::;r  :_1o s s i ble  t o  g r ow c f f :L c i cnt gard m,s wit l:rn ut 
fir st conGUe�i ng t �e ins act  p6 st s .  T� o ob j s et of t t i s  pr o j oct  i s  t o  
r ed uc e  t he 1nn uul l o s s cuus ed or g�rd �n ins 3 ct p ost s Qnd t o  inf o rm 
gardener s  o f  new �nt mor e e f f e ctive met h o d s in th 0 i r  c ont ro l .  
Fi2.n o f  T:"o rk : 
The r.:ixing anG. ;ippL cQ·e, ioi.1 o -f  t i1 ·0 vc:.r i o us in s e d i c id e s :  o ot D  
as s prrcys 0. :1.d '.:l us t s  v i l l  'b e  :::1.cm c ns � rat ed .. The u s o  o ±'  f ung�ciJ n s  
f or plant d i s c.:.'.. s e  cont r o l  vn. l l  2... l s o b e  sho',711 ..:111cre desir e d . The 
r e s u l  ..c s  obt�t �.nec. from t he u� e o f  spr'.".ys and cust s v:ill be d6mor.st 1·0. - . 
t Gd  on pr e vi o us :y .,,.; r 0K .t ed  c :.· bp3 .. 
�cs u lt s : -·---
r:::'h e  r e o ul-c s \,"J::i_l l be  me[". s ured by thJ  nwnb3r o f  60..r J (m �r s  p�t ­
ting into prr ct :. c e  ths  methods o.dv occ-.t e ,1 . at t �r n  dom onstro..t� .. on s . 
?r o ic;ct : 
Z - 4 
To assist inf e st ed comr:uni tic� in -�he re0.uc·� i oi.1 o f  lo s s 0 s  co. us e d  
by th e fo llo�ing ve st s : ·  GhiJch b ugs , whit e gr ub s , wi re wo r�s , st ored 
grain and f lour ins e ct s ,  f o r e st �nd sh�de  tr 3e in s e ct s , �t c .  
Plan o f  r:ork : 
In cas e s er i o u3 l a s s o s  ire  co. us ed by any o f  the oi s c e llan e o u s  
inse ct Je st s , t h e  inf e st ed c ornmu�it i e s  wi l l  j e  i nf 8rregd  i s . to  t h i  bc 3t 
knov..rn · means o f  cor:.t r ol l j_nf; t h ::  s ::-,me t h:� ou6h cl emons·� ro.:c i m:1 s . \:Jlle r e  en­
tir e communit ies 2.re in f e st ed , t �rny wi: 1 · o e  orgc1.r.iz cd f o r· c oop erat i ve 
c ontro l me2sure s  wh ore  these ar e � osire� . 
Res ults : 
Th e r e s  ult s v:il l  be  E1easur eC: by the  numb er o f  coo per2.t ors  put�ing 
int o :Jr�ct i c e  t he methods adv o c :'..t e d  2.t the del'!'.onst rett ion s . 
,  
?ro j ect : 
( 24 ) 
COOPERATIVE EX"TZNS ION r:oruc 
hGRIC ULrI-:E ,\m) HOl\<lE EC OHOHICS 
STATE OF S O UTH DA.K GT;. 
Farm Manag ement 
H .  � - �cC ul l o ugh , S pec ialist . 
F M  - 1 Farm ·organi z ati on Through Accounts , 
1 .  To demons trate h ow t o  k e e p  simple f arm 2.cco unt s 8..Dd mak e 
use o f  t hese account s in det ermining pro fitable changes in the farm 
bus in es s . 
2 .  T o  provi d e  d2.ta t hat ,:;i l l  serve n.s a basi s f or d eveloping 
c ount y programs of work . 
Ha lf -day farm �ccounting sbhools wi ll be held vhere farmers 
wi l l  learn ho\7 t o  k eep account s by making ent ries o f  .:i typical farm 
busines s in a farm acco unt b o ok . tien k e e ping fa.rm records ':7il l  b e  
f ollov;ed up by at least tvrn lett ers d uring t he · y·ear ,  by r.rnet ings 
·.-rhere pos s ibl e ,  arid by pers onal vi sit s t o  tho s e  farmers from whom 
rec ord s �re t o  be s ecurof t o  be use :  in pr ograra f e� crminat ion .  
s �::J.�12.ri z in6 s c ho o l s  ,ji l l  �Je h slc1. 2.t t :1e  e:1c' o f  t h s  year • .  .:":, .. t th e s e  
me eting s �he raen c ooput e their  y ear ' s  inc o�e ,  deteruine in  the light 
o f  their a c c o unt s pro f ita �J l e  cha;.1g es  t o  'oe mo.d e  in t h e i r  farL1 pract ic es 
or or gani zat i on and start new rec ords f o r  the second yc�r . In both 
the acco unt L1g o..nd s v.mm2.ri z ing s ch o ol s s or::e time is give n t o  ::i d i s ­
c us s ion o f  s uch t opi cs  as ( � ) Fact ors M f G ct ing Pro f its , ( b )  tkxt· 
Year ' s  ProbQble Costs ,  ( c )  R e s ult s  of C ost St udies , at e .  
( Ol)t i onal)  In at l east on G co unt y in 00.ch typicr.l c:gricult urc-.1 
::.rec� o f  t:1 e  st2.t o ,  20 t o  30 me n \7i l l  be s e l 0ctcd °from th o s e  wh o h:--.ve 
compl et ed  re c ords f or the  yenr and their ro c c rds wil l be s ur.1m�ri z cd  
and c>..no.lyzed f or 2. r-e ri od o f  yc2.r s . . Thi s st udy \7ill  s erve a s  o. basis 
for wetlyzing t h o  ext Gn sion probl e:-:.1s in the county and f or nnking the  
e; �t ens ion pr ogrctrn most cf  f oct i  vc . 
Res ult s : -- -·�-----
R es ults 1,7i ll be �1eas ured by , ( 1 )  the number o f  farmers k e e ping 
rec ores t hr uo ut t he y ear , ( 2 }  t he nu.rnber o f  farmers cha:1ging their  
farr,1 o rgani zat i on as a r e s u h  o f  record k e eping , c.nd ( -a } the value of  
the  re cor ds in f ormulat ing the count y 2.gri cult ural ext ension program 
o f  .:mrl� . 
. ( 25 )  
Pr o j ect : 
F M  - 2 Ent erpr i s e  C ost Account ing . 
_9b j ect : 
1. To d emonstr�t e a met ho d o f  d etermining the  cost  o f  pro ­
duct io�1 .  
2 .  T o  study and ana ly z e  product ion c ost s t o  d et ermine varia� 
tion in c ost s and t heir cau s e s  in order t hat more economi caL produc­
t ion met hod s may be adopt ed .  
Pla:11 o f  1.-; ark : ---- -- -
Co unt }r meet ing s o f  men int erest.G d _  in c ost ac count ing are he ld . 
At t h e s e  me etings the men estimat e thG c ost of  s ome crop or lives t o c k  
ent erpri se
,, 
lec.rn t he uses o f  c o st r.e c ord s in improving the ir farm 
bus ine s s  and learn how t o  k ee p  s uch r e c ord s . · Fol l ow· up during th a . 
year by means o f  p ers o na l  visit s o r  c ir6 ular leit ers i �  ad visabl e .  
Aft er the c o st rs c o:-ds are complet ed _ a1�othe r  meeting i s · held at 
which the men aro tc.ught .1-:;o s l.1rnri1ari z e  o.nd a:.1aly z e  the ir O\in rec ords 
J.nd t o  mak e  c ompari sbns shoi.:7ing variations in cost  d ue t o  dif f cre:1t 
met hod s of production . 
rt e s ult s :  
Resu lt s -,;;i l l  be meas ured by the num0er o f  men improving t heir 
farm organiz a.tion a s  a res ult o f  k eeping _ent erpris e  c o st ·rec ord s and 
by t he s p:-ead o f  t h es e bet t er, pr2'- ct i c e s  � 
F M  - 3 Farm I�Ianagement T o urs .,, . 
T o  emph2.s ize t o  t h e  farmers o f  a comn1unit y or gr oup · o r - comrntu"lities  
c ertain t ypes o f  f arm organi z ation o r  c er_t ain farm enterpris e s  in thei r 
r e lat ion t o  the whole  farm busines s .  
?l an O f  s· . 0 rk : 
A v;el l-ad verti sed aut omobile t o ur· v.rill b� c ond ucted . St ops wil l  
b e  made a t  f our o r  f i v e  fa-rmsr that dem onstrat e s ucces s f ul farm p ract ice s , 
t hat exemplify th e mos t important f act ors d etermining fann pro fit s  in 
t he count y and t hat illus�rate s everal type s o f  s·ucce s s f u'1 farm organi ­
zation . S e o.re cards VTill . be  provided s o  t hat each man may grade t he 
farms visit ed . Time wi �l be t ak en  o ut  at no on f or a picnic l unch and 
e.. talk on "Fa.rm Management " .  Pri or t o  th e t o ur ,  s uryey reco rd s wi l �  
b e  tak en f or t h G  farms visit ed s o  that their o•:m:ers vd l l  have act ua l 
figures on t h eir last year ' s  busine s s  and be  bet t er �ble t o  answer 
que stions . 
,f 
'J 
( 26 )  
Res ults : 
Result s wi. 1 1 b e  mea. s ured by t he number of rJen who mak e  c hanges 
in t hei r farm or ganiz at i on a s  a r e s ul t  of t his  t o ur .  Unt il s ome 
b et t er m eans o f  det ermining the number  is found , it . will have t o  
b e  est imat ed . 
Proj ect : 
. F M - 4 
Ob j ect : 
Juni or Fa rm Mapagement Clubs . 
To  encourage f arm re c ord k ee ping , t o  d eoonst rat e t he' va lue 
o f  su ch r e c ords a nd t o  t each the  p rinc i pl e s  of s uc c e s s f ul farm· 
manage!Ilent . 
Plan o f  Work : 
Standard c lubs are organi z ed· in schools  having· f ive or more 
e ig hth graC.ers who are study ing farm a c c ount s • . · Each . member k eeps 
a farm a cc O UJ."lt b o ok rec ord  on _hi s · fath er ' s farm , studi es  the· lit.era­
t ure (an ext en si on c o ur se in farr.i management ) wlµc h  is sent him 
each month and att ends the  m eetings of t h e  cl t�b . Th e Farm ivianage ­
ment :G ernonst rat or wil l  assist i n  analy z ing the re cord s a.nd i n  work ­
ing out c lub and c o unt y summaries: 
Result s ui1 1·· be mea s ured by ( a) the number o f  clubs and t he 
nurnber  o f  c lub members k e eping r e c ord s thr oughout · the  year , -and 
( b )  the  number o f  farme rs modi fying their fana i:r act ic e s  as a re-. 
s ult o f  t hi s  rec ord k eeping by their s ons and daught ers  who a.re  
meobers o f  j unior c lubs . 
Project : 
H - l 
Obj e ct : 
( 2 7 }  
C CGFERATIVE EXT::rnsroN WORK 
AGR ICULT 1RE AND HOfu1Z EC DNOMICS 
STA�E OF S O�}I'E u}_K,DTA 
Hort ic lllt ure 
A .. L. F ord , S fl;, c ialist . 
The Eorne tfk c h�rd o..nd F:,:ttit Garden . 
Thousands o f  S o uth D eJr nt a · h_qme . ·orc ht.rds  h0.ve go ::.-ie t o  ruin 
through negle ct and indi i f  er enc-e . Th:i.s 1;r o j  e ct is  · t o enco urage 
and show hmne orch2..rd ovmer s ,  t .tr oug1:1 d 0mcvist rat io?:.s ,  hm,-: their 
orchards can be r eturned from the debit . t"o t he c redit': side o f  the 
f a.rm le dger . 
Pln.n of  \fo rk : 
\ 
D emonst rat.5. oris wi ll  be held t 9 s ho·:r hov, J.?ru:.1ing v.-i ll  stop  tree 
dise:ts e s , prod uce J:ea,_�i er y:.e lds of fr�_it , mak e bettet- s haped t r e e s  
and prolong the  fruit pr od ucing p eriod o f  the  t re e .  Spraying f o� 
the · c ont rol o f  ins·ect p st s  and dis eas e s  o f  fridt wi ll be demon st ro.­
t cd .  Yihor e d e 3 ir ed , s pr:::ty r ing s among n eiglib oring home or ch2-rd 
ovmers , wi ll be org8..i1i z ed . Inf o rnat i on and d emo�st rc..t i ons w il l  b e  
gi ven on the pr cipago.t i on of  ou:.� c ommon fruit s . Advice wi ll  b e  giv en 
on the sclecti ofi of f r uit vc-.r i et i o s , s e lect i o:i:i o i  nev: o rcrw.rd s it e s 
and on planting :::tnd 9runing of young tre 8 s . The same ho lds true of  
the  small  frui� s . 
Result s : 
The res ult s  vf.i ll  be measured by the number  o f  c o operat ors · u sing 
pr�ct i c es adv ocnt ed at demonstrat ions . 
?roje c t : 
H - 2 Boys· ' o. nci Girls 1 St rawberry and G�rden Clubs . 
Object : 
Each y ear t he publi c  is li ving mo�e o.nd more . "·out o f  t he t in 
can" . It is  b0c2. u se o f  this t hc..-t thi s pro j ect 11VG. S cre2.t ed .  It i s  t .o 
enc ouro.ge o.nd t e:::i.ch tho boys and g ir l s  ( our ccming generat i on )  t o  
grow more ::me. bett er f o ods in their ovm . gard ens f or use on their own 
tables . 
I 
( Z8 )  
Go.rder1 iJ.nd st rc;.VJberry c l ubs ·uil l  be orgi:.1.ni z ed whe r e  t hey 
s e em desi rabl e .  Tho mer11bers · '. 1 i ll be f urni s hed Ge.ch mont h  w ith a 
t ime ly l e s s on on t h e  s ub j ect , t ogether v:it 1: ci.p pro pr ia.t c bul l et im� 
n.nd c i rcul:.tr rnat eriCL l .  Each c l ub member i s  t o  k eep C:n o..c cur:-_-.t e 
re c or d. o f  hi s go. rd en in r ec ord book s -v1hi ch are f u rni she d . En.c h  
member i s  t o  v.rri t G  c.n achicvm:1c nt st o r y ,  2.t the  cnj of  the s cc.. s  on , 
t e lling not o nly h ow much 118 mci.de f r ori1 his gc.r d en but h ow muc h 
he learned ab out ga rd ening . 
Re s ult s : 
T eh res uit s v1i ll be m0as ureC: by. the numb er o f  c htb :nember s c om­
p let ing tho year ' s  wori . 
Unpr o j e ct ed Fork . 
�:Jhc r e  it d oas :10-t inf e r f ere vdt h  ·. c ommercial  letndsco.pc r s ' plcms 
f or L:md sca.piag i10mes , s ch o o l  gro und s , µ.1. rk s , et c . , \'!il l  be pre ­
,c.red providing they  vill be instc..licd and us ed is lc..ndscaping 
der:1011st r2.t i ons in t hoir r es p.ect ive communities . 
Informa.t i on o..l ong ent omol ogi co.l 0.nd :horti cult urcd ii:ne s v1ill 
be glc:.dly f urni she d  t o  :::. 11 r e s i d e nt s  of the  stct e; t hr o ugh c or r c:i s ­
pondenc e or other�isc . 
Proj ect : 
M - l 
Obje ct :-
( 29 )  
C OCPER.,'.T IVZ :SXTENS IOl'I , ·.-m.K 
AGR IC:JLTUF.E 1\ 1-'.:: HOHE EC ONUHC S 
s:r:�TB OF S 01}I'H :J;"J( GT A 
Mo.rket ing 
M .  R. B enedi ct , S pe c i �list . 
1 .  T o  a s sist c omnmnity or c ommoc:1. ity i"112.rk et ing 2.gen ci :es in 
f indir:g the most o.dv2 .. ntagn:o us market f or the ir fo.rm prod.uct s .  
2 .  T o  f urt her .:iss i st s uch agencies in ma.king tbeih nrg2.nizat ion 
funct i on most e f f i c i ent ly • 
• 
In ri13.ny c ommunit i es the r.12crlr nt out let s f o r  fa.r;.1 proC, :J.ct s ar e 
n'.];t sat i s f'.lct ory.  Exist ing orgetni zat ions r;.10..y be ine f f i c i ent and 
p o o rly man2.ged . The pro d uc t  rra. y need t o  be :,)Ut int o �'Jet t er sl:apc 
i:a ord e r  t o  s ec ure the best pric es . New agenc i es :;-:i.2y nead t o  be e s ­
tabli s hed o r  ot her changes may b8  n e  ed. ed . 
Uherever the s e  c o:-:1c:. it ion s exist t he mc:.rket ir.:.g 0pecia l i st 01' c om­
mod ity spec ial�_st wil l hel� in anc;!.lyz ing the s it uat ion , l o cc.t e t he 
t :c oub le and v1i ll  ma:r n _ s ugge st i ons as t o  r er:.1ed i e s  OD i:-c1proverient s 
Yirhicl1 s e ern t o  he. f eas H,le . ·;·.1-1er e the 0.eve lo )Iile:..1t of .J.n orgin i zat i on 
s e e:...-.1 t o  be  n e c e ssary o r  de:Jir2�b le , ..:t.s s i  stanc e an.c'. in f 0 n:1at i on v:il 1 be  
given a s  to  thG best methoC.:. s of  orgar!i zat i o:n , m.ai1agEr:1ent , et c .  L c : in� ....t. e  
plans f or hel p  in m3.rk eti::1g · ir;:ii::.ro vei-"Je::t ha.ve ;Jeen vro rked o ut f o:c the 
chi e f  p:cod �ct G of t }1e ,:(G at e ,  ric..ii1e ly , live st o c k ,  gr::>.in ano. s ee ,  
l} ot .:::.-� o os 0.:i.lC:. 1Joult ry .  These pla.ns have b e en c. evelo pecl by t he ��!2 .. r�: et­
igg s i.- acia ii st in co operat ion ·t,;-i-�h  -� ho C Owii.l OC.i -t y  s)ecia.li s·c s  i:n live - . 
st oGk ," 2.�ronony , · Potc:.t oes  G.nd poultry . 
R e 2 )onses f or Z'eq:,: es-t s  for help rJ.ay there f ore be uade 1.:y e ither . 
the ;;1arl·: et ing or cor.:m16 c'_it y spec ialist , depend ing l)pon Hho is  a 01a il..; 
abl e  2.116 what t he part i c ular pr o':Jler,: i s . 
The fol lo ·wing are s ane o f  t he lin es o f. act i on whi ch may be 
ca. rri ed out in c onne ct i on 1:.ii-i: h the d i f ferent phas e s  o f  :J2.rket ing : _  
1i '-:�.s-�ock Mar_k_e�c.in.&_ r!hore livest ocli s::ip:;ing 2. s s  o'-' i J..t ions 
n e ed re organi.zat i an· al'�--=·- st r cngt b e:.-:ing ,  he l�) :v;-il l 1Je g ivel1 in . plan­
ning the  steps to 1J a t2.: � e11 vi hich usually · ·:i l l  i:1c l uo_ e  2.r:1G..Lg.e ­
m e11-'cs f o r inc orpo ff.t i a:: ,  t h e  ii1s -(:� l lxt io:;:::. - o f e f f e ct ive �J o o!: ­
lr n e r)it:g , . s e c u ring . o f  e:·.1)1 0:, a r s  li2,:::: ili ·t y  L1s ().ra�: c e , -::- he  :mi lc:. ing 
up o f  interast anC l oyaliy , et c .  
d I 
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H e l p  wil l b e  gi ven in c o ndu ct ing genera l meet ing s n e c c s so.ry 
t o  t he co.rrying o ut of thi s pr o gi�o.m , 3.nd in such ot her wa y s  
as  may be n e c e s s ary a n d  f ous ibl c .  I t  sho uld bo  the aio o f  
each c o unty agent ' s  o f f i c e  t o  d o v e: l o p  by a c on s  is-t ent pr ogro.r.1 
o f  imp r() ve:-.1ent c f  f i c i ent 2nd b us in e s s - lik e hc.ndling o f  ea ch 
6oope rat iv0 organi zat ion in t he c ount y , e f f e ct i ve r e c brd 
k ee pirig , and p ermo.nent o.nd s ol i d  f orm of orgo.ni zation . He lp 
a.v2.i l::tbl e in thi s co nne ct i on v.ri l l  2..l s o  incl ud e 1.w rking out 
plan s  f or b et t e r  gro.d ing o f  st o c k  at t h o  l o c 2.l point s , pro duc­
t ion of 2-, more uni f orm pr od u ct , nnd r o d uct ion of t crmirial lo s s es 
and expens e s .  
Grain and Seed Market ipg . � ark under  this pr oj ect will 
inc l ud e  str engt he ning the orgc�ni zat ion o.nd ir;ipr oving t h o  c u sin c s s  
methods o f  c oo pe rat ive e l :ivut o r  c onpanic s  and. .se ed groue r s  
organ i z at ions and ir.ipr o vcncnt in t l1e met hod s  o f  produc t i on 
wit h a viev; t o  s b c u1�ing et higher grad ing mo re  1mi f o rm o..nd more 
vc�luab l e  pro d uct· . 
Pot ::1.t o Mar� et ing_. 1fork und er this pr8 j e ct 1:1i ll  c on s i st o f  
d ev e l oping st c.nd:;_rd uni f orm vo..r i ct i o s  o..nd grades  f or giv en c om­
munit i es , e lir.1in:-�ti. on of dis eci.s c 2.:ad ot he r fact ors  uhi ch de­
t ra.ct from the; :1r i c·c· t o  the gr otrnrs , c..nd c'. evel oping bet t :..: r  and 
more bu5 ines s lik e orgo.niz ::..ti on o f  the  growe r s  with a vi ev1 t o  
n o r e  e f f i ci e nt �nd d ir e ct sal e  of  the pr od uct . 
·.?oult ry Mark et in..&. Work under thi s :cn- o j  c ct will csins i st 
o f  impro vement o f  the qunli t y  o f  the pr od L'.ct  by 11e ��ns o f  b ett er 
br ed po ult ry , bstt or co..ro o f  eggs , bett er tiKing of  the- prod u ct , 
more d i r e d  o.nd e f f i c i e nt  Sil i pm c rrt , c1.nd t he o. eYelopm0nt · o f · 
s pecial m�rk ot s .  
m.esults \Vi ll b e  meas:u:ted in t h o  f o  l l 8w�1g w2.y 3 : 
1 .  By the number o f  c2. s e s  wh ere analy s i s  o f  tho sit uat ion is 
m2�d e by t h e  ext ensi on '.7or!r nrs . 
2. By th a number o f  o rg2.ni z a.t i ons  ac.o pting impr oved bus ine s s  
methods Qnd bett or f orms of organi zat i on as  a r 0 s u� o f  the w ork o f  
the c o unt y agent s and oxt Gn:s i on s p ecio.list s ;  
3 .  By th e j_1Um;JEff o f  cas es' in Fhi ch n m, , as s oc iati ons are giv �m 
assistance in o rgani z ing . 
4 .  B y  t h o  number o f  meet ings h e ld ,  and_ ati emianc e at s 1.:.ch  me et ing-s • .  
5 .  By t he numb er o r  fa:crners a st irna-t. ec: t o  have ado pt e el  a s  a re ... 
s ult o f  d en, onst rE�t i on s  impr o ved p ract i c es uhi c h  v1il l  nak o t t e ir · ·prod uct 
s ell t o  bet t or advantage . 
6 .  By t h B  vo lrnne o f  busine s s  ha:1dled - �)Y org2 ..ni zat i on s  i;'i t l1e  · 
avove enuruerat e d  it ems . 
• 
( 
Pr o j ect : 
Ob j ect :  
( 3 1 )  
C OO PERA'I' IVE EXTENSION ,·:·CJR:{ 
,\GR I C lf1.Ir URE .\ND HO�.IE �X Oi\JOM:ics 
STATE OF SO  LJ'TH DAirnTA 
Poultry Husbandry 
C l3.ra M .  Sutt er , S pecial ist . 
T o  f urni sh d ernonst ro.t i on mat erial f or a s e r :i. es o f  monthly poult ry 
pr ograms v1her e  th e r e  o.re  severa l c ommunit ies wit hin a gi ven c ounty who 
car e t o  mak � quit e  an int ens ive study  o f  po ultry management and are d e ­
s i r o us o f  est ablish ing bett er poult ry practic e s . 
Pla n o f  VJo r· k_ ; 
This pro j e ct  is 2.va:. L:� r1 LJ oY'.1y  -t· o c; c, 1 v:rl'. 1. e s  wr:. o r.:-::1. -;rp an agri c u lt ural 
or h ome ext ens i on c.gent . The  plan pr e s uppo s e s  t hcd a r esid ent ext e nsion 
wo rk er will arrange t o  have several c ommunit ies  in his . or h e r  c o unt y mG.k e 
quit e an int e n s i ve st udy o f  p o ult ry management thr o ugho ut t h e  year , me et ­
ing a t  least once a mont h .  Eit her one  0 f  t w o  met hods may b e  used in c on­
d ucti ng t he c ommunit y meet ings . �o ca l prcij ect l Gad ers may b2 s e l ect e d  f rom 
eac h  c ommunity who w ill c ome in t o  a c entrc..l po int t o  a t raL1ing s c h o o l  
and r e c ei ve sugge st i ons o f  h ow t o  c ond uct the s e  d emo�st rat i ons i n  t hei r 
fespe ct i ve g r o ups , or t he c ount y agnet or spe c ialist may g o  o ut t o  the  c om ­
munit i es dir e ct a n d  part i c i pat e in  each  :1 onthly program .  I n  ·either c ase 
t h e  s p ec ialist wil l  not  have t im e  t o  go t o  t h e  c o unt y f or eac h  sep3.rat e d e ­
monstration twic e a year but wi l l  ass i st tte c 6 unt y agent j n  th e way o f  
inf ormat i on and ·i1i l l  he lp 5.n p:r 3 parir.g t o  .·c onciuct  th i s  wo r k , · The community 
organi zat ions w i l l  be e x p e ct e d  t o  be r esp o ns ibls  f 6 r  the  c onduct o f  a l l  
b usiness i n  c onnecti. on ,ci t. h  t h e r:: c  rnon-t b 1y pr e-gr am s .. The ·  i: o unty ag e nt and 
st at e s pee ialist vd. ;_ :;_ a :.:, t ::.. .:1 :� j ·i.� :c  �:�. D :J.d v i_  f' c� r y capa.l: ' -':, J . The  ser ies c onsist s 
o f  nin e d i f f er ent s 1,1L, j e ,_. t :1 . � · ; ·l, s r  de 1i1:::: 11 st rat io 1�s &s f o .'_ � r)w-: � 
L Cull ing 5 � Br e ed ing 
2 .  Ho using 6 �  In c ubat i on 
3 . Feeding - - eggs , :nark et 7 �  Ca p c.' n i z i.ng 
chi c ks .  n ·  o .  Li �·. : . .:i q.;; �-'J) d dr e s s ing f o r marl: et . 
4 .  ::Jisoases 'J ., U:r aci j ng and pe. c k :Lng eggs . 
I f  twe lve me et ings ar e l1 e ld it i s  s ugg e st ed t hat t h e  t ent h  meet ing 
c o n s ist o f  a demor.st rat i on day to be. h eld in ea c h  lo cal c ommunity while t he 
eleventh meeting mig ht be  r.,ad e a c o unt y achie vement or ann ual pi cni c day . 
Results :  
The res ult s  o f  suc h a seri es wil l be m easured by t he number o f  c ommuni ­
t ies · or ganized  wi thin a given c ount y:� t he t ot a l  individ ual membership o f  
same , t he numbe r  o f  bet t e r  prac t i c e s  est abli shec'. , and t he L.1 c r ease o f  pure 
bred f l o c ks .  
P H  - 2 Poult ry Culling and Disease D e�onstrat i ons in C o unt ies 
without Ext ens i o n  Agent s_. 
T o  aro use an int e r est in better p oult r y  practices an d  disease c ont rol 
wh ere no  c ount y ag.ent is empl o y ed . 
I 
�· 
( 32 )  
Plan o f  Uo rk : 
Meetings may bo co.lled by o.ny orfic..ni z2.t i o11 within t he county ,. the  
chairman or  c ommitt e e  o f  t h e  o:rgani zat :i. 0:1 mo.king t he arrangement s f or 
the help  of tho  state s pe c ial i st . Since brrt one or two m eetings will be 
held  no nmv or special organization i s  n 0 ce snary . The organization will 
attend t o  t he proper advort i sing of the me et ing > mak e  arrangement s f or a 
meeting plac e ,  any dem·onstrcit ion mat EJrial needed , and f or t he di sposal 
of any d iseased birds t hat :.:nay have been kil led . 
Two demonstrat i ons  are available : 1 .  Culling and selection o f  bre c6-
ing stock , and 2 ,  Sanitation anG d isease cont rol .  
Result s :  
The result s will be measured by t he let te r s  received f rom thes e sec­
t i ons � calls for  return meeting s � int 13resi shoym nt far1:1e r s  L1Stitute s and 
fai r s ,  and the  number of  bird s  sent to Stat e Laborat ory . 
Project : 
P H  - 3 Bo:L_S ' and Girls ' Poultry Club s . 
Object : 
To  a s si st the boys and g irls  in s olving th6 problems involved in t h e  
raising o f  poult ry f o r  b oth ple as ure an� pr 6 f it.  
Plan- of  �.-.-ork : 
Me et ings will be h eld with local leaders of boys o.nd g ir 1s poultry 
cl�b s , or with gro upi of county agent s as s embl ed for the purpos e of  hold­
ing training s chools . In counties · wh erc tho tra.iniug school  i s  i:npraGti cc.l , 
the s pecialist wi ll, v1h cn pos s ible , meet wit h t he or g3.nized  c lub 1 Each 
fir st arid s e co nd year club shall consi st o f  f ive or oore me;nbcrs . The 
third year may  consi st of one or mor e  Llember s , which , i f  le s s  t han five , 
will a f f iliate with 2� f irst or s cJ coml y ear cl ub , 
Res ult s :  
' . ."ill be ueasured by t h e  number completing the work , ent ering the next 
year ' s  club and exhi bit s at fa irs 7-loc2.l ,  count y and stat e . 
Pr oject : 
P H - 4 _Pouttr...v Market in_g_. 
Object : 
To gi ve such as s i sta.nce as is po ssible to communitie s in developing a 
better outle·t f or poult ry product s .  
Plan o f  Work : 
The state ext en s ion specialist will be respon sibl e  for the plan o f  
organ i zation and general method s  of  proced ure . The ·count y agent wil l  be 
re s ponsible for bringing t oget he r loce.l groups . A ft er  t he organization has 
been completed and of ficer s  ele cted,  it be coraes re sponsible  for the conduct 
o f  all busiriess  o f  t he as sociation . 
Results : 
\711 1  be measurep. by tho developr::ient of  bett er  rJs.rr-:et outlet s ,  number of 
producers  induced to adopt better pract ice s , o.nd the amount of  bus ine ss  
d one by  t hese organizations .  
Obje ct :  
( 3 3 )  
C 0G PERt� T IVE E]TEN S I  ON ·.·, ORK 
AGRIC UI.iT URE ,;HD HO:.iE :coNorHCS 
STATE OF S OIJI'H �JA:-COT.l\. 
Special Junior Club � ctivities 
J C A - 1 
Paul J .  S cQrbro , Specialist .  
Club Exbibit s �t C ommun�ty and C ounty ,..,., . � air s .  
Each standard c lub must mak e an exhibit and b e  represented 
by a c.emonstrat ion t eam 2.t s o��rn fair or  s imilar event to complete 
t he y :ear' s club work . Exhibit s n.nd c� emonstrat ions at the community . 
and county fairs give the people o f  t he c ounty a ver y  d e f init e and 
c oncrete e:-Lample o f  what ths vrnrk is unci it s value to t lrn  boys  and 
girls . 
Plan o f  \fork : 
C ounty fQir b oQrds will give s pace anc nmple premilli"S f or tte 
club program if prope r ly presented by t he Agent or club l eaders ; work 
up a definite premium list ; includ e on ly j unior vmrk , f or ex2.mple , 
in srr.Lne exhibits ask f or only j unior gilt , j unior b oar and baby 
pork clas ses , the bre ed ers will be f or the progr�m if you do not 
try to cover the  whol e fie ld o f  exhibit s ;  pla� a ver y  d6 finite pro­
gram anc�. thea work yo ur plan v!ith every d etail on t ime ; give the \·rnrk 
plent y  of pub licity .  
The vJill1ngness o f  t h e  Fair B oard t o  c ontinue the work anc. irt­
creas -s  the 11-· emiums ; tt.e  int erest c o::mi1tmities tak e  in br:..nging the 
club b oy s  and g irls an� his exhibit s to  the Fair ;  the  requ est from 
neu communiti es for clubs , "we saw the work at the c:Junty fair and 
we uo.nt our boys  and gi rls  in a c lub n , the volunt car ass i st ance you 
get from breed ass o c iat ions , bank s , cornr.1ercial clubs , anc. luncheon 
clubs , in arranging for next year ' s  exhibit s .  
J C  A - 2 Boys ' ancL G ir_ls ' Club G et™. (C o unt y or inter-count y )  
\ 
( 34 )  
T o  ziv a t ho c l u� b oys  � nd gi f l s  a we ek ' s  t rainiJg i n  bet� o r  
d e illon st ro..t ions  o f  agri c ult ur e  and h ome e c onomi c s ; t o  gi ve t hem c on­
c ret e d em on st rat i ons  in c oo)erat i oB ,  or  gr o up o.ct i vit i o � ; l ect ure s 
s.nci 1 ec:d e r s hip in }'")ro por hectl th  dvvel  op:-aent ; �Jr o perly  d i r e ct ed gctr,i·J S 
a.nd r ,,:; cr eat i on=i.l plan ; an inspi n:� i on f or bett e r  1 ·:or-k on t he f 2.rrn 
and home putt ing a pr emi um on the hom o  act i vit �_ e s o f  t he fc�ro. boys 
and gir l s . 
?lan o f  Vlork : 
Tho camp mc.y bo  f or either c.. c o unty o :c a f i s t r i  ct . ThG proper 
l ocat i on i s  one t hat g i ve s go od ho us ing fac i l it i e s  ant 2 pl�c e f o r  
t h s  d c:L1 onst n,tional ·,;rn rL The co.rnp s ho uld have cc.re f  ully fJrc p.:ir 1J d  
pr ogro..m , vd:c h we ll t raine d s p cc iJ. l i st s  t o  give t he d crn ..,n st rat i on s  o..:n c. 
lc o.d ershi p . 
The re s ult s may be  Eie.:.:..s u::.-c d by ch·a cking the nwnber o f  boy s and 
girl s t hat �t t � �dod the carap f o r  t ho f ol l oving : 
1 st .  
2nd � 
3 rd . 





nuL11� Jr t hat fini sh t ho y ;:;2..r ' s  c lub work . 
nunb0r t h at Li2.k 0 a c or:1p l ot o Yoc�r ' s  report . 
nui:1ber  t ha.t r e - enr o l l  f or t h e  n ext ym:.r ' s vrn rk . 
nlli.1ber t :r nt a rc on t h e  c o unt y d c;n orist rat i on a:1d  
j udging t c :ims . 
5th .  Th 8 numbe r  whc s e  po.r ent s c.r e  s uiJp ort el� s  o f  the count y 
Ext Gn s i on S ervi c e  y e o..r ' s  pr agrmn o f  v ork . 
J C  A - 3 Stat e T'."I • .v air 6 lub C[!.r±l "'.J .  
T o  bring t oget h er a t  t h e  Stat e Fai r  t he b e st exhibit �  and d e:-:.10n ­
st ra·�i o1-:.s fr or.1 each c o unt y of th e st at e . T o  give the c o unt y ag ent s , 
�em�ors o f  c ount y board s , and l a2d ers o f  c l L  pr omin ent organi z a� i ons 
of -c he st ate an opport unit y t o  see d e f init e r e s ult s o f  t h o  c lub \-:ork 
a11( t he b oys s.nd gi r ts in their dm onstro.t i ons ; t o  g ive t h e. �J oys  al1c;_ 
g i r l s , c o unt y ag ent s , l o c a l  lead er s , anc� e :d ensi on s p 0 c i :1. li st s  ar1 
o)port uni t y  t o  c ompa.re wor k  und g et the  b en e fit o f  t he 11 8\7 thing s in 
d emonst rat i ons . 
Plan o f  Fork : 
The Stat e B oa.rd o f  Agri c ult ur e t o  ad opt the  w ork c;.:n c: [Jr OV H., e 
pr 6per exhi bit and. demon st rat i on s f)[', c e s , e.nf appr opr i:.-�t.e pr omi '..lr.1s . The  
c o opo r :1t ion o f  C ount y E }:t en sion Age1,. t s ,  l oc al co unt y 1 02..c°. crs , )r e s i c� ent s  
and boa rds o f  direct o r s  o f  a l l  f�rm organi zati ons t o  a p]rov e anf sup­
p o rt t he uork ; c ount y c or;:17;1i s s ione r s  and l oc o.l c owTty o rgo.ni z2 :c i oi1s t o  
f inanc e  t heir c o unt y r e pre s entat iv e s . 
( 3 5 )  
Ros ul t s : 
1 .  C o o pcrQt ion obtQined fr8m the  c o unt y agent s . 
2 .  The a pprov� l  �nd h e l p  obtained from co l l eg e  fac ult i e s  
o f  tho s cho o l s  o f  t h e  stato . 
3 .  Approvo. l  tnd f in�ncial c o operation o f  stat e l i v e sto ck and 
cro p s  a s s o ciations . 
4 .  Re quest f or c lub ,:: ork in the c o u:nti o s  2.nd c ommuniti e s  f r om. 
c ounties  2.nd indi vidl:a.l s tho..t sau th e w ork at t he F.'."'.ir . 
5 .  Approval o f  the Stat e Boe.rd o f  Agri c ult ur e  c.nd their wil ling ­
ne s s  to inc re�sc  tho pr emi um list s .  
6 .  The a ppr oval o f  t he uork by the Stat e Educ:->.tional Dc po.rt ­
ment , c o unty superintend e nt s  a.nd city s uperint end ents , o.nc. the ir 
�pproval  of the c l ub f olks t'.) to.k c s cho c l  time t o  :::..ttcnd the  St:J.to 
Fa ir wit h  thei r exhibit s o..nd de::1onstro..t ions . 
, ,  I 
,Obj ect : 
( 36 ) 
C OOPEF...',TIVE EXTENSI Ol rJORK 
AGRI CULTURE ANL' HOUE ZC ONOLIC S  
ST.\TE OF s omH D.t.:rnr: 
C - 1 
Cl othing 
Azalea Linfiold , S p eci alist 
!1.Irs . Helen D y =..ors1hb:::.ugh , 
As s ' t . S pe c ial i s t  
C l ot hing J cr�onstration J>eri cs . f or i."Jomon 
in C ou:nt i �s�Jith Home_.)._&§n-i:. s .  
The c lothing w0r�c is p lanned t o  c. s s i st the .  \rnuien o f  t h 0  s-'.:. 2.t o  
t o  s o lve th8 ir c l othing pro0l ei11s ,.-;i th gre2.t er int e l lig e11ce , cQre 
and api)r e c i a.t ion . Ti:.no i energy anc1. monc i r h�ve bo on uas t a d  by tho  
w omen in using o lc1- c_nd in s f f i cic nt ino-� 110.:ls of  clo-'�hing -vmrk . In 
planning t h e  y;ork a.n o.tte i:1pt has b e en m2.c. 8 t o  eli:minate 2. s  much of  
this wast e as  pos sib l e . 
The work is c ondu ct e� on the tr�ining s c h ool plan and t h ere arc 
not more t han f ive  training c ent ers in a c ounty . Th o regist ration 
of t en or mor e 'JOrn vn in a g::.� oup f orr:.1 3. c lu'o c..nd thG y 2.re o. l lowcd t o  
s end t,.-_7 0 d.Ern onstrat ors int o tha trainirlg s c ho o l s . T�1 0  Hor.1 e  Agent 
r.wet s uit h  the d. 2:::-i1ons-�rat ors 2.t tho t i.�a ining schoo l  evGry oth er 
mont h t hr oughout the year . The  agcmt give s t,:: o d er:1 m1strati ons , one 
for that moi.1t .u 2.nd one f or the fo l lowing i:1 0:..1th . The C. fai1Dn.strators 
fr.om th e c onmuniti es tllen g ive a demons -c r::-.t i on 2. i,10n-c h  to their club 
gro, ups .. 
The  demonst rat i on s eri e s  c over a � ri o f  o f  tv o y ears .  Each y ear 
there 2.re nine s ub j  s�t r.1a-t ter and t h ree  spe cial d .:.;monst ro.tions . 
The f irst y ear ' s vrnrk inc l uc1. e s  th o foll o·,;Jing 0. m:1onst rat ions : 
1 .  Organi zati on meeting . 
2 .  Lre ss f orm . 
3 .  Use s  o f  t h e  dre s s  f orm . 
4 .  ?at t ern Use an d Alter2-t i on . 
5 .  Study of mat eriGl s .  
6 .  Childreu ' s  hat makin3 . 
7 .  Children ' s  hat making . 
8 .  Hat renovat ion . 
9 .  Short c ut s  in seYi ng . 
10 . : e c orat ive stitc hes . 
1 1 . Demonstration team c ont e sts . 
12 . Achievement day . 
{ 
( 37 )  
The s e c ond year incl udes , bes ides tho  thre e s pe c i al f eat ures , 
t he fo llowing sub j e ct matt er d G monstro..t ions : 
R e s ult s : 
Dre s s  D es ig�--�ine 
rc s s  �osign--Color 
Dyeing , Tinting and Ti e dy0ing 
R Gmodel ing 
Sl-cirt I?rc.p cry 
S}10e s  
Corre ct C ors etry 
C l othing Budg et 
HcmdmQde Fl oner s 
The re sult s u ou:!.d he  r.1ea s ur J d  by the nu�-nber o f  v: omen 2.dopting 
home pro..ct ic e s ,  by t h e  inc1�cas ing eJ1th -c1s iasrn in the v:ork , c.nd by the  
Il'.ll'Tlb Gr o f  un orgnniz ed c ount i e s  d er.1andin g the ,uork .. 
?ro .i ect : 
Obj ect : 
C - 2 C lot hing L an on strat ions f or Wo=ien in C o :..mt ies 
without Home Agont s .  
The s ame s in C - 1 exc ept that t he r es ult s nill naturally be  
loss l)i:;r co unty thc.n VJherc Eomo Agents c..re employed . 
Pl0.n of "\"ark : 
7his  i s  a c ompani on proj e c t  t o  F N 
o.nd c ond uct ed. e;�:i.ct ly in th o sc.me uay . 
2 and sho uld b e  orgu..ni_z ed 
The f ollo�ing i s  a li st of  the av2ilabl e clothing d emon st rations 
t o  choos e from :  
1 .  J e s igring a s imple b lous e 
2 .  C hildren ' s  c lot he� .  
3 .. Rer.1ovctl  o f  sta ins . 
4- .. :;)re s s  f a ro. .  
5 �  �i ft s ugge stions � 
6.  Gt ili t y o f  sacks . 
· Ovd.ng t o  the large nuwber o f  c o unt ies interest c.d in st2rting this 
work , and b '3 c c. uso  t h e  Ext ens ion S ervi c e  co..n f urni sh onl�.' one spec i ali st 
t o  take c are o f  the  t errit ory , it wil l  be  n e c e s sary t o  limit each 
c o unty t o  ten �orking days of th� s p ec iali st ' s  t irae f or t he pro j ect 
y ear . This  m eetn s that t he number of diff  ercnt demonstrat ions wh ich c2.11 
be given t o  t he c ocmu:.1it ics of  any one c ounty uill  d epend large ly upon 
the organization and method of t eo.ching us0d . 
r 'r 
\ . ( 3�) 
Results :  
The- r esult of the ab ove activit i es wil l be moa�ured by the 
number o f  · w oemn re8.c hcd , cmd the number of  home demonst r3.t ions e s ­
tabli shed . 
'Proj ect : 
C - 3 Girls ' Clothing Club .  
_Obje ct : 
The cl othing work . f or the  girls is planned t o  ass i st them in 
s olving the ir c loth:i.ng · pr oblems and t·o g iv: e  them 2.. f in er approcin­
t ion of good c lothing . In many place s  in the stat e g i rls are unable 
t o  obtain �lat hing work either  in ihe home or t he s chool , and the 
c lub will sat i s fy t h2..t need . 
Plo.n of r:·ork : 
This c lub inc ludes the third and f oufth y ear ' s  work f or girl� 
and c ons:i.st s  of - clothing alone � For each - .year ' s  wo rk t he actual c on­
struct ion of c0rtairi garments is rp.quircd • . The cl uo-s follow et monthly 
program and literat ure covering their wcrk is provi ded . 
_ The _ t rninirig of the l o cal l ead ers may be d one on the tr�ining 
schooi plan providing there are thr�c  cilubs · of one k ind . Three 
t rainirig s chools sho uld be  held during the yeni - vithin the c ount y arid 
in one · or not more than two cent ers in i c o �nty .  These  wil l  be half  
do.y s chools c Jnd uct ed by  the  Home Agent , o::  Spe cialist in the  c aunt i es 
w:. thout Home .Agents � As m::::ny s chools as the�'c  2.:re c.i f f  ercmt y ears o f  
work will . be  he ld . 
Results : 
The �armonts re4uired f or each y ear are is f ol l ows : 
Third Ye2r-­
l �  Kimor.o 
2 �  Blous e  or w ool middy . 
. .  3 �  Wollen or s port· skirt 
· 4 .  �ress suitctble f or s e lf  ( Using sewing 
�nchine Qttachmatits . )  
Fourth Year--
1 �  Ho�s ehold art i cles 
2 �  · Made over vrnol gar:nent · 
3 .  S port suit 
4. Silk d1'es s 
The result s wi.11 be measured by - the number o f  art icles  complet ed , 
t he amount o f  money saved , the in crease in  enthusiasm- among the girls 
and the demand f or the c ont inuance o f  the - work � 
,. 
?ro j 0ct : 
( 39 ) 
c CO FERATIV. ':· :SXTENS I CN :_· ·om< 
AGRIC ULT DR.b AN:-· H 'Ji'.IE EC ONC:JICS 
Sr::'ATE OF s omH DAKGTA 
Fo od s  and Nut riti on 
Susan Z .  Wilder , S peciali�t . 
Mary A .  Dolve ,  S pecialist � 
F N - l Food o.nd Nutrition 9em onstrat i on S�ri es  f or 
·ifumen in _-Co unt ie� v.d.th Home j�t s . 
The ob j 0ct is : 
1 .  Bett er f eeding o f  the fa�ily , a fact or in determini�g health 
and wel l be ing . 
2 .  More living from the farm thru gre�t er u s e  o f  vegetables , 
f ruit s  c:.nd milk . Too  litt le use  o f  t ho s e  are the f ault s o f  the  
aver2.ge di ot .  
3 .  That tte homc -m�ker h2 ..ve more t ime f o r  oth er things t hru 
s impli f ying tho f e eding · pr obl om . 
?lan o r: ork: 
Brief ly the d em on st r2.t i on s eries  inc ludes : 
I .  First year 
a .  T o  shOYi nhat the f o od needs o f  tho body are and. how 
t o  s �pply thei·J .  1,102�rly al l ovr c or;:rr.1on fo ods  fall short 
in s one Yi.J. Y in taking cC'.rG o f  the - f ood  n e e d s ; but t h e  
sh ort c oming s a r e  not t h e  same in dif f erent f ood groups . 
By usin3; f o o6.s whi ch s uppler1:0 n-c e2 ch other a s at i s­
f:':tct ory di et can be s e cured at no ext ra cost . 
b .  A st udy o f  t h e  import f o ods ; milk , vegetables , · l ea f y 
vegetables , fr�it s ,  eggs , c er ea ls and meat a s  t o  their 
place in the diet in taking care o f  the f o od needs , s o  
t hat it m2�y b e  u:nderst o o d  why c ert ain f oods make go o d  
c�ch ot hers short c omings . G ood f o od s ele ction aeans 
hea lt h .  
c .  The prepc�ration of these  foods s ·o- a s  t o  save time , 
eff ort and money . 
d .  Emph�siz e  fact ors in f ood select i on t hat wi l l  help t o  
c orrect the aibmost univer sal t endency ·t o · c onst i pat i on .  
•: 
. Re s ult s : -------··---
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?r o:r.J :--:i :  
T}10 T h r e e  F' o c.• et : f o c :l s . 
T ch S c :10 0 1  V1.nc �1 ()i. nut r it i on pr ob l G,,1 )  
LccJ.1:. 2. ;:1d Iti e - t  C o o .=: -ry . 
1-,"' ,.,.gs � 1"'0; -;:;-' .. c- C o o t, c r ' -= s , u , ,  - �06 � 1 ·  
'l'hc Fre:1 i l y  C }_ ub � inn-:__r . 
r.iilk tho Best F o o d  ·\ ,-c Hnve . 
Veg - table s and Fruit s . 
C crca l s . 
Meal  Planning or Fo o d  S e le ct i on . 
D emonst rat i on t eam cont est ( c lub ) 
C o unt y A c hi ever;1cnt C ont est . 
Reorgan i zati on f or next y s:tr ' s  \Vo rk . 
a .  S impli f ying t he work of  f e eding t he faDi ly i s  c ontinued , 
thn.t the  hon:e-mak er  may have uor c l o i s ur e  f or other 
things . Oft en much t ime and energy is nast cd on the 
prcpo..ro..t i on of e lab orat e anc� un·:1hol es ome c1e s s ert s , r:hen 
s omething b ett er and e ci u� l ly at trn ct i  ve co ul d be made 
more e<°t sily , henc e one l e s s on on d e s sert s . Ti:; o le s s ons. 
will b e  give n  t o  short c ut s  in c o oking , the kitc hc:.1 
Cl.nd it s c q uipme ;.1t � The arrangement an d oquipmo:nt lms 
a dire c t  heiring on the  energy and t ioc needc�  f or prc­
fC ring f o od ·. 
b .  Er.1phns i z ing ag£:'.i:n ,  Hi lk tje Be st Food ; e Have , t hru 
the prc1xtr2.ti on of s o ft chee s e s  and how· t. �:cy c.:-, ..�1 be us Gd . 
c .  Hmv c2.ri I _  got Jc-:.ck t o  o�:t ,. Jh:��t I i.� Lnt hi:n t o  ca.t ? m,rr t 
c�n ! d o  t o  g et the  chi ld= cn t o  f c�m g oo i  f oo d  habit s ?  
1Jl:at i s  the right diot f o:c a µ'' Os poct i ve net her ? H ovi 
can I _k e e p  my digo s·� ivc t ro..c� in go o c: ':;o rking c ond i ­
tion ? D i rect 2-ns-vrer s  t o  t h c s o qLost ions t :ill  be made 
in tho last f our c: omonst. rat i ons . The f o oci prc po.rat i on 
work ext end s thr6ughout the  s eri e s . 
d .  Monthly Pr ogr2.m 
L rn10 le s oT:1e . nd att rc1 ct ivc d e s s ert s .  
2 .  Hilk Util: ·.ation ( proparo.t ion an( u s e s  of s oft 
c e e s e ) 
3 � - Short C ut s  in C ooking �  
4 �  The Kitcho  
s; R 1ot hor-c:.aw�ht cr 02.nquet . 
· 6 . F o o d  and t je t igest ivc tract . 
7 �  r..Iat crn�l F c � · ding . 
8 .  C hi ld Feed ing .  
9 .  G hi l �  Feeding . 
10.  :'.J e:nonst rat ion t eam c ontes-';; ( club ) 
lL C o unt y AcLi eveme nt C ont est 
12 . J.e o rg2.niz2..·tion · for next ye2.r ' s  work • 
Th -, J.. •• 11 ' d b t 1 • , ('a I .,_ e re s u.1. 1., s  r/]. oe mea sur -. , y .i:1 e nurnoer 0 1  sugges"t eci p rac-r. ices 
ad o pt o cl ,  int erest shown in the ·w ork , t he att endc.nce at training s chools 
,::me� l o c2.l !-:.. eeti:ngs . ThG s ecretary of e2 c h  group ':Jill be a s k ed t o  re ­
port t hese r es ult s t o  the  Home Agent . 
?ro i  ect : 
F E - 2 
Obj ect : 
·, . , 
( 41 )  
Foods  J.nci. n ut r it i on Pr of{rarn f or C o unt ic. s 
wit h o ut Eomc �xt ens i cm .'\gent�. 
T o  present doconstr2tions t h�t vil l help to s olve nutrition pro­
b lems 2 s  faulty f oo d  habit s ,  und cr�e ight , et c . , t o  simpli fy f ood pre­
pc..rc:.t i on 2.nd t o  int cr0 st v1om:am in a furth er study o f  nut rit i on .. 
Plo.n of Y"ork : 
1 .  A C h oi c e  o f  Proj e ct - -
� county may have a chm i c e  o f  ono s eries of . domonst rc:.ti ons i n  
e it her f o o d  o r  c l othing . The oth er s erie s o f  d cmonst rCtt ions may _be · 
used �s  n s ocond year ' s program i f  d e si red . The cho i c e  �ay be , two , 
f our or six d e monst rat ions , d epend ing upon the organi z n.t ion vii t hin tho 
co unty . Tho f ol l ov1ing is a lis t '.J f  d ornonstrations t o  cho o s e  f r om in 
mak ing up o. c ount y pr '.Jgro..m in Foocts f or VT'JDen . 
2 .  Organi z at i on--
L ?lain Patt erns in C o okery 
2 .  C ustards , plain . Qnd fc:.ncy . 
3 .  Dessert s  to  your t Gsto . 
4 � New Hethod s  in Ueat Cmming . 
5 �  C ur e rl Meat s t emptingly s orvo d. 
6.  !Ji ct - underuc ight child .  
( a )  The Local Le�der ?lan.  
n bri e f  t his plan pro vid es  f or the spec iGli st t o  spend h r 
t ime in the c o unt y tro.ining l o cal le2dcrs hou t o  c ond uct o. s eries 
o f  d ern�:mstrat i ons hef ore their r c s pe ct i vo c l ubs , rath er t han t ho 
s pecia l i st horsel f putting on the demonstrat ions dire ct ly t o  each 
group . Experi en c e has shown th2.t t he quc.lity of t he; res ults 
2. c c ompli shcd 2re bett er tho.n th o other provid ing c2r8f ul pre ­
parat i on has been gi ven t o  n: ett ing the work pr operly c-,rgani z ed .  
The amo unt o f  organiz :· 
more than is  n ec essary t 0 
done . H owever , expcrienc G 
de finit e ma chinery t he wor� 
, i on nork uit hin a c o unty sh ould be n o  
1s ur e  a de f init e pie c e  o f  w ork being 
·.a s proved  that unless th er e  i s  s ome 
wi l l  not go over sat is factori ly . 
It is  re c omme:.1 ded that in t h e  average c o unty c.bout 10  groups 
of \-: omen be orgc�niz ed wit h o.n enr ollr:ie r..t o f  froc 10 t o  25 meobor s 
each . They shoul d e l e ct a chairmc..n , s ec r etary z�nd t •.7o d. ernonstra­
·t or� f or each two clGmonstrat i ons select ed. in the  y ear ' s  pr ogram . 
D emonstrat ors sho uld be · e l (;Ct ed who have th e c ::rnf  id e11c e and good  
wil l  of  t h e ir ne ighb ors , a::--,d ...,-,,ho will 2.gree  to att end a one day 
training s c h o o l  t o  rec ei ve in struct ions on how to cond uc t the two 
dan onstrat i ons that they a ,_'e t o  be re sponsible  for . Pre f erably 
not mo re than thr ee c ent er s s hould  be s e ihe ctcd in ea c h  c ounty 
at whi ch  t o  train the lo ca. 1  cl emonstrat ors . The s e  c e�1t ers  sho ul( 
be  locat ed at p o int s wh er ·_ not 1 es s t han t hr e e  or mor e than s even 
cl ubs  cs.n meet . The training sch ools should b e  he ld once every 
two months and t wo demonstrat i ons c overed at each s chool.  
R e s u lt s : ------
( 42 ) 
If  t h e  c o unt y is sma ll encugh it wi l l  be t o  th 0 aava::1t age 
o f  th e �ork to  r educe  th e number o f  t raining c ent ers t o  one . The 
S pe cialist can give more i nt en s ive t ret i:ni:.1g to the dem onstrat ors · 
and also give th e m:.1.:-dmum i1umbcr o f  d c:·Jonstr:1.t i ons t o  tho c ounty.  
( b) M o di ficat i on o f  t he Loca l Leader. Plan--
Here t he c o unty agent tak es  care of all t he organizat i on 
v,ork and t he achiev ement day f or bot h ·women and gi r l s  and the 
number o f  t ru in.ing c e nters f or t h e  l eader o f  g irl"S' '  c l ubs and 
not mor e thci.n two , pre f erabl y  on 0 , f or the d em onst rat ors o f  the 
women ' s  gr oups in a c o wrty t he S p ecialist can give more detailed  
training t o  the  l o c al lc2d ers and t he six s ub j ect mett or d emon­
strat ions to the women l  
The plan i."Jit h this rnod i f ica.t io:1 s hould work p3.rt ictdarly 
well in s�iaJ.l c o unt i os . 
( c )  Vfork g iven d irect t o  l oc a l  gr oup . 
Uhcre it i s  not d es ired t o  us e t h e  local 1 Gac1 8r method , ·th e _ 
c ounty :.:.g ent cc.n ua e t ho s pecialist ' s  t ime 2. s h0 s ::c s  fit , Hov1-
cver , t his r.rnt hod i s  not r ecor.1me:ndecl becaus e t h � r e sults o.re 
smal l .  Tho  rrnr;ren a r c  gi ven very littl e o pport unity t o  as sU1J1e 
responsibi lit y  f or the f inal o utc ome an� there f or e  lo cal lcad�r ­
ship i s  not d eve lope d . I f  t h e  d emon strati on i s  given to the . 
l ocal  gr oup dir ect by the s p ecialist rat her tha:1 through local 
lead er s tra ining s hcoo ls , it is s ugg e st ed t hc.t th e s:p:; ci alist 
give the uo rk t o  t he gro up f irst and t hen outline t o  two women · 
the s e c ond tla-11 onstrn.ti on t o  b e  given t h e  i o l l ovfing �onth .  · If  
t here P..re out si d e  gro u)s thc . .t the s pec ie.li st  cc-.!m ot r each , l� :.:ic.y 
b e  advi sable t o  s end ii1 t·,:o dem onst rc::�t o:cs t o  carry · bac k  t he uork . 
The results rJill be mea s ured by the  nwnber o f  c lubs organi z ed irl 
2. c o unty and by the numb er of  membe r s  �.- -h o  report t o  t he c ount y ag(.mt ' s 
J f f i 2 e t hat t hey .he.vs  made us e o f  t he prac t i c es taught . 
Pro i ec-t : 
F N - 3 G irls ' c2.nning C lub . 
Obj ?Ct : 
The obj ect of  the canning c lub �s t o  t ench t h e  boy and girl t o  
can fruit s and vegetable suc c e s s f ully at ho�e , t h e  need f or the us e 
of  fruit s and Yegetab l e s  in the  cii et every day and t h e  va lue o f  f a rm­
ing good hebit s of  healt h .  
, .. 
(\ 
(4 3 )  
Plan b f  rrork : 
1 .  The sace general met hod o f  pr oc edur e is  f o l lowed as  in 
any standard boy and gi r l  c lub . 
R e sult s : - ---
2 .  Enr ol lment s mrLy begin I\Ie.r ch  1 st 2 nd sho uld  c lose day 1st . 
3 .  The d en onst rat i ons f or the  monthly progrwus are a s  fol l ows : 
( a )  The Healt h  G�me  
( b )  Importanc e o f  f r uit s and vegetables  in  th e diet . 
( c )  Why f oods spoi l . 
( d )  S el e cti on o f  c l ub d emonst rat i ons 
( e )  Pra ct i c e  d emonst rat i ons . 
( f )  Jemonst rat i on t eam cont e st . 
( g ) Achi e vement day . 
( h )  Re organi zat ion f or next y ear . 
The r e s ult s ui 11  be  measur ed by the nur.-iber o f  gir l s  f ini sh ing 
th e r:ork . 
F H - 4 
Obi ect : 
Girls ' Fir st and S e c ond Yenr§ ' C lubs . 
{Joint Pr ogram uith C l othing ?ro j ect ) 
T o  give girls a bri e f  but vel l b�l anccd t r�ining in t h0 e lemen­
tary princ ipl es o f  Hocle E c o nomic s s o  a s  t o  h e lp them s olve their home 
pr oblems . 
Phn of Uork : 
1 ..  Experience het s sho;:m that the b.verage gir lsdo es not continue 
in  c lub u ork f o r  more thin tuo or three years and during that tioe 
us ually rcce ive s · t rL". ining in only one pro j ect , namely , clothing or  
f oods . In  order , there f ore , t o  gi ve gi rls· · n br o�der t raining in _ the 
uhol e  f i eld of  s olving probl ems that ari se in the home , even tho ugh 
they c: re enro lled in cl ub work for but a bri ef  t ir.1G , c.. gro.ded c oL1·­
binat i on pr oj ect hets bo en \7or k ad o ut uhi ch uill  eventually inc lude 
f our y ears rrnrk . At pre s ent · only t he - f irst tvlO years are o f f G red . 
They are as f o l l ows : 
Girls ' 
1 ..  ·orgo.ni zation .. 
• 2 .  The Heo.lth Ga.m e .  
3 .  Tho Towe 1 .  
4 .  C 6oking - Apron . 
5 .  Kimoha Jres s .  
6 . . Kirnona Dre s s . 
c i_ub \"/ ork--Fi::st Y�� 
r
t
. Q uick Breads ; Batters  .. 
8 �  Q uick Bread s , D o ughs . 
9 .  Jemonst rat i on Tco.m DQy .  
10 . C old  Pr.ck C2.nning . 
11 . · Fruit arid Vegetabl e Budget . ·  
1 2 # · c ount y  i\. c hievernent Day . 
r '  
I ,  
(44 )  
G i r ls 1 C l ub Work - -S - s ond Yenr 
L Org.J.11i z2.t ion 
2� The Health Game  
3 . ?repa rat ion o f  C�nnud 
Vegetab l e s . 
4 . ?re par2..tion o f  Cann ed 
Fruit s 
5 .  How t o  Increa s e  t h e  � 7s e  o f  
Milk in t he �iet 
6 .  �ining Room S ervi c e  and 
Etiquett e 
7 .  C ott on St udy 
8 �  C omoi n.J.tion S uit and Step  In 
9 �  D emon st ration T e�m D ay . 
10 � Removal o f  Stcins 
l L  Child. ' s Macle Over :'.Jre s s  
1 2 .  Co u1ty Achievement Jay . 
2 .  This c lub is  a j oint und ertak ing betwe en the f o od and m1.tri­
t ion pr o j e ct _and the cl ot hing pr oj e ct • . 
3 o  It is rec ommended that only one t raining scho ol  c e nt e r  psr ·  
c ount y be est::iblished f or t :1 ·-0 girl ' s  club lead ers .  Thero st.o uld be  1 
if  p o s sibl e ,  t eil gir l s ' clubs ; each c luo should hnv e  art enrollment o f  
at least five members wit h  a F'resident , Vic e ?resid ei1t , S e c rot ary­
'IrGa.surcr , and local le::idcr , vJh o is  c ho s e n  :;,:;itl-� er by t he girl s 0 1-
is s e l ect ed f r om t he vrnmen ' s gro up b0 caus e  sh e is inte rc st ,.,d in gir l s . 
The loc al leader i s _ expect ed t a  at.t end oach c ounty tra ining school 
in v.rhich inst ruct i on i s  given in t h e  club demonst rat i on s . At each 
training s ch o o l  the l eud er will be  t rained :.n d em::mst ratio:is ·.-;hi ch 
she is t o  r 3 pe2..t be f o r e  he r gir l ' s  c lub .  · At least t en gir l s ' cl ubs 
can be h�Yidl ed in a c ounty by thi s  met hod . In t h e  c auntie s  vvi th ot,t 
Home Agent s the s pe c ia li st f r on  the state o f f i c e  doing t he Home 
Ec o nomi cs wo rk in the c ounty , will vi sit the t rainL1g schoo ls  if 
d e si red . 
rl.e s u!.t s :  
The r e s u lt s  vr.i 11  · be meas ured by the numb er o f  gir l s  f ini shing 
the work s uc c e s s fully. 
